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ABSTR.â,CT

, the PurPoae of thfs reaearch waa to fdenttfy thoee areag

' of nfl1tary ltfe that are capable of provokfng hardshfp sítuations
for the nuclear fanflfee of canadfan Forces personael.

The etudy ¡¡ae conducted in two phaeee; the flret befug a
l

survey of qualfffed observera to ldentÍfy hardehfps confrontfng

,, 
llftary familles. Ibenty-two mll1Ëary soclal ¡rorkera nere

requested to gÍve thelr professLonal opinfons regardÍng hardshtp

events and the nflftary fan1ly. Tt¡e ftndfnge fron the qualfffed
I observer data led to the fo:mulatl-on of a nunber of proposltions
i

regardÍng hardshfp events and the nflitary fanfly. Theee

proposLtÍons became the basLs for a comprehenelve questfonnal-re.

Ttre eecond phaee of the study utlltzed the above-noted

questlonnaÍre fn a aurvey of fÍve hundred n1Iftary fanl-lies. Ttris

Eurvey wae deefgned to elLcft responsea from members of Cauadian

mflttary farnilles l-n order to test the proposftions advanced from

, 
ahe flrst phase of the etudy

The ffndfnge frorn the eun¡ey of CanadLan nilltary famflfes

fndfcate that there are two major areaa of m1Iftary l1fe that are

capable of provokfng hardehip eituatfons for CanadLan mil1tary

" 
fanflfee. Theee areaa are poeÈfnge, and fanlly eeparations due

to mllLtary dutles away frorn home baee. Ttre results fron Èhe

propoeftfons tested ln regard to the area of postLngs, indÍcate

LT



that a pogtÍtrg Day becone a hardshlp aÍtuatLon for a fern{fy çrþs¡

that f¡nrly experieaces on.e or more of the followlng evente:

the fanfly 1s separated for a perr.od of tl.me due to a lack of
avallable nllltary housl.ng at the new basei the rentfng of ciwflfan
accomodatfon 1n the area of the new poet,fng creaÈea fiaancfal
probrens for the fanfly; the poetfng createe complicatfons for a

dependeatrs medlcal conditl.on; the pogtiug creates problens for a

dependentre echooll-ng; the poeting createa ffnaacfal problens due

to the loss of wifers Job; and the poetlng negates wifers abfllty
to be gainfully ernployed.

The second maJor area provokLng hardshlp sÍtuatfons for
the uuclear famflfes of ca¡radfan Forces pereonnel fs fanfly
eeparatfons due Èo hueband/father absencee. The survey findlngs

verffy the qualfffed obeerver propoeÍtíons that the follow-rng

types of eeparatfons are hardshl-p events: multLple eeparat,íone

of leee than sfx monthe that are experienced rùfthln three months

or lege of one another; and separatfone of six months or more

¡shere the farnfly doee noË have accesa to BupportÍng eocfal netnorks.

In conclusLon, thfe exploratory etudy led to the fdentl.fÍcatfon
of those areas of nLlitary life that are capable of provokiug

hardship eÍtuatfons for the nuclear faniliee of canadian Forces

pereonnel.
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CEAPTER I

INI?.ODI'CTION

The follo¡¡fng etudy ¡¡trfch fe exproratory and descrfptÍve

1n nature Le deefgned to elucfdate the problem areaa that are

encountered by the nuclear farr,{lles of the members of the

cauadfan a¡med Forces. After the second Itorld I,Iar, canada

aboltshed conscrfptlon and returaed to a volunteer force.l
Recruftmeut of fts membera waa from the general labour pool La

conpetltfon wfth other large organÍzatfone and corporatioae.

I{fth the contfnuance of peace, the armed forcee ernphaeÍzed the

opportunity for travel, tradee trafalng, eecurfty, and a pensfon

wtrfle pursufng a lffe-tfne career wfthín the nilftary. Ttrie

emphasle oa a nLlftar:y career of up to thfrty-seven years meaat

that a ee:ivfce person ln all lfkelfhood would Jofn ae a eiagle

personr eventually rarry and raÍee a fanÍly whfre pureuing a

rnflftary career. Theee fanlliee nay be characterfzed as nflitary
fanflfee aud ft fe thfe segrnent of the nllitary populatfon ru.lth

which the etudy fe concerned.

I{hen one thLnks of the nLlftary it tends to be fu terue

of fightfng unlte; tanks, ehfps and aÍrcraft. As a fLrst
fnpreeefon thle nray not be a totally falee assumptlon. However,

one should not lose efght of the fact that the nflltary le ¡n

-ì i-:'.:.ì,: :



oÊgaîLzat,fon of men aad worneo, ¡lt¡o like the greater eociety from

whfch they came, have by and large the aame neede, wante aud

eaeufng problerns. rn canada, durÍng aûy one yea:î, thoueands of

canadfan nflftary fanllfes face numeroue problerne ranging fn

acope from temporary Beparatlou of the eerr¡ice member fron hfe/
her nuclear fanfly to alfenatfon of fanily menbers through

geographfcal rel0catlong. rn a etudy of the llnfted statee

nll1tary, Ra¡iuond M. Ìf¡areh BÈated that:

. .. r'rnny of the fanl_lies fn the study eample
erperienced a crfefe sÍtuation as a result
of the etreseful nature of theee probleme.
It wae not lrithin the Bcope of thfe reeearch
to examlne the degree of severity of fnrn{ty
crieee but the study dtd províde evfdence
that hardehlpe reeultfng frorn the move occurred
fn the vaet maJority of famflfee who particfpated
fn the study.z

Marshta study concluded thaË the rnaJorfty of amerfcau ntlftary
fanÍlfes eampled dfd experience hardehipe aa a result of geo-

graphfc relocatfons. Ttre queetfon that now arfsee Ls whether

Marshre fÍndfnge have any efgnfffcance for the cauadian nflttary
fanlly? Ae there are no sygtematfc BÈudfes to fndlcate that

perfodic moving fe a hardahfp to canadlan nilttary families, one

can only speculate that enforced movlng Íe a probrem area for
the nuclear farollfee of canadfan Forcee personnel. Ttrie etudy

acknowledgee the lack of canadian reeearch on the above-aoted

area of nobfllty ae well aB any other area of nilltary lffe that

nay be claseffied as a hardshfp event for the Ímedfate famfly



of Canadfao Forces

Ratlonale

pereonnel.

Ttre need for eyetenatic reeearch fnto the problem areaa

en.countered by the canadiaa nllftary famfly wag clearly expreesed

and eubetantfated durl.ag a 1977 nlll.tary aud cfvflfan eocfal r¡ork

conference on the caaadfan Hflitary Fanfly held at canadian

Forces Baee lreuton., ontarfo. Durfag thfs conference, delegatea

unanlmouely endoreed the need for future eyetematfc etudles fnto

the problem area6 that coûfront the nuclear f¡rnrlfsg of GanadLan

Forces pereonnel. A quote from the offfcfal swÍmary of the

proceedfnge of the conference etated:

Few, ff any of the problems that eurfaced at
thie coaference have been adequately addreseed
through Bystenatic study ... Specffl.cally,
frequent ¡nove6 appear to place additlonal
eËrafns oa a large portfon of fan1liee,
partfcularly where the movement, Ínvolves
teenagers, greater financial outlaye wíth
no compeûeatlng re¡¡arde (e.g. promotLon and
hfgher ealary), or where fanily problems
already exlst. Ttre Forcea represente one
of the few employlng organizaÈfons that
demande even fte lower partLcfpaute (f.e.
nori-aupervfeory levela) to frequently move
from one locatLon to another and ft fB wtthln
thle group where many of the fÍnancl.al and
other atresaea are lÍkely to be the greatest.
Frequent movea may be bound up wlth other
epecfflc problena lnhereot ln aocial trendg
¡uentloned above. For example, they ñay create
for the alugle pareot a great deal of dtfficulty;
they rnay lnterfere with one Bpouset6 career
plane 1n a tno career fanfly or othe¡îrise
create tenefon; they may create fÍnancial
hardehipe ta hfgh coat areae where nilftary

i ,. r. :: l



ll-vlng quarters are not provlded; they rnay
force separatloo fo casee where accomodatl.on
fe eÍther non-exÍetent or unavallable for an
exteaded perfod of tÍue ...

Flnally, there are a set of probleme that etem
from the frequeot abeencee of the hueband.
I{trfle 1n a large urmber of caeee, the fanlly
adapts to the abeence of the father/hueband,
fu a elgafflcaut proportÍon of caeee 1t efther
doee not adapt (1.e. the fanlly dÍeÍategratee)
or ft adapts too well (f.e. the hu8band ls
¡rftten out of hfe fanlly role). It uay aleo
be expected that abeenceg provlde the círcum-

. atances that may lead to mental 1llneee of a
apouse, Juvealle dellaqueucy, famfly neglect,
dlvorce, eeparatfon, or other types of fanlly
dLesolutlou.

Although theee eÍtuatlons are not eotLrely
abeent from Ca¡adlan famflfes at large, they
appear to be much more prevalent fn the Forcee
and reeearch 1e required to deternine thelr
fnPact.3

In addltlon to ldentlfyfng certain problern areas encountered by

ouclear fam{lfes of Cauadian Forcee pereonnel aud the ueed for

reeearch fnto theee areas, the cooference ffndfngs algo alluded

to the s¡mblotfc relatfonship that exfete between the fanfly and

the nllftary establlehnent. That the nuclear farnfly by vlrtue

of lte aseocfatfon wlth, and dependency upon the rnÍlLtary

organfzatfon, perfodically fs placed under perfods of hardship

that nay have the propenelty for provoklng a criele eftuatfon

wlthln the fanlly. I\rrther, that Ëhe fanlly fs ceutral to the

effectfve maÍntenance and ftmctlonlng of the Forces and that for

many menbers there Íe a confllct between the denauds of the



Forcee, and the denands of famLLy llfe.

Iu spfte of the above-noted hardehfpe, not all fanllfee

react advereely to problems that arlee frou nllttary eervlce. ..,,.,,
:.:.:: ì ,..

In fact nany famflfes appear to gaiu au added aenee of fern{fy

solldarlty and corrmitment to uefghboure and co"rmunl.ty. To cite

examplee of thle co'munity lsvolvement, one hae oaly to look 
i,l ;1,;.,,,

wlthfa the roetere of varl-ous voluuteer organfzatfoue to aee '',."'-
:-'.

the high proportLon of nLlftary members and thef.r dependents.4 i.j,'.-,.,,.,

The posftive aspecte of lnter arld Lutra fa-{ly Bupport systeme

asaDeffectfvemeaaureforcopfngw1thhardshfpeftuatlonehas

been recognLzed by aumerous eocfal reeearchers. EilI (1958), l

i

fn a dfgcuseton of soclal atress oo the faníly, noted the l:

ì

sÍgofffcance of the fanflyrs attÍtude and iateractfon wlthin 
',

ithe conmunfty as a mechanfsn for dealfng !ù1th hardshl-p eltuatlons. i

l

EÍII etated:

It hae alwaye puzzLed obeervere that some
fanLlfee rfde out the vl.cissftudes of floode
and dfeastere lrfthout appêrent dLeorganlzatlon
... The key appeara to be at the meanlng
dlmenefon. Stregsor become crfsfe Íu ll-ne
lr'Ith the deffuftfone that the fanlly nakea of
the event ... The famflfee who adJuet leaet
rsell were famflles whoee relaËfoushipe wlth
relativee and neighboure had becone tenuoua
... Theee fanlllee lacked the aest of
eupport,fng fanflfes w'lth whlch to share
thefr Èroublee and ¡¡ere therefore forced to
lfve alone Ín an enforced anonymfty. Left
to thelr or¡n devfcee, crlefe strÍcken
famllles fn a ner¡ nefghbourhood r¡tthdrew
lnto thelr narro!Í fanfly clrclea and festered
fnwardly rather than rfäk being rebuffed.5

rël



8f11, 1n thfe study.of nobfllty, lûdÍcatea a relatl-onehfp

between lnteaeÍty of fanlly criele and the loterpretatfon the

fnm{ty places on the hardship event, plus ¡t¡s fe¡ì{}yte ab1l1ty

to develop and ñqintaln external auppott ByBteDs.

In the decade thst followed the Secoad I{orld lfar, the

Canadian nflftary fanlly waa aupported a¡rd aurtured by the

nfl1tary establfehment.6 Durlug thÍe tlne period the proportÍon

of se¡ivlug persorinel with fanflÍes was relatÍvely ena11 Ìihen

compared to the overall strength of the nflftary. Most nflftary

carnpe provfded rental acconrmodatÍon at a noderate rate, schools

for dependente, recreatfon and soclal centera for use by the

fanlltes.7 The naJority of theee facllfties were physlcally

located wf.thfn the camp ¡¡hfch led to rnany nf.lltary fanllfee

viewfng themeelvea aB aeparate from the larger body of Canadian

fa¡nÍl1ee. Eowever, durfng the late r50e a change f.u the ratfo

of marrled to sfngle pereonnel produced eltuatÍons where growfng

numbere of rniHtary fanfllea were forced to lLve in eurroundiug

cfvllLan communitLes. The lmpact of phyeical separatfon fron

the cloeed uLlÍtary cornmtrnity, plue the changfag economÍc and

eocfal dynamÍce of Canadian society durfng the r60e, hae 1ed

rnany Canadlan nflltary famllfee to vÍew themselves aa befng lfke
frany oÈher Canadfan fanlly.rt8 In en address to eocfal r¡orkers

at a conference on the trMÍl1tary FanÍIyr" BenJamia Schlealuger

noted how close the rnllftary fanlly hae come to auy other farnlly.

ii:rì:::iÌ]t



Ee attributee thlg to the changfng demande of Canadfan 11fe,

coupled ¡rlth a milltary lffe-etyle that hae become leea feolated

phyelcally and soclally fron the llfe-stylee of apy other Caoadfsn

fnrnr t{ss.9

Although 1t nay be,argued that the ullftary fa-{ly nay

not be uaique frorn uany other Caaadiaa fnmlllee fn regard to

lffe-style aud the hardshfp eftuatfous ¡rtth ¡¡hfch ft hae to cope,

a questÍon Eay be raieed as to whether the nllftazy fem{ly, due

to eervfce requlrernents, fe confronted wfth a greater frequeace

and multfplicÍty of hardehLp eltuatlone. In a 1971 survey

conducted at Canadfau Forces Baee Portage la Pralrie, lfenitoba

lt wae determLned that the sample populatfon of fffty-flve

nflLtary fanflles moved oB the average of once every 2.43

yearerlo whfle accordlng to the 1971 Canada Year Book, 16.9

percent of Canadfair fa¡nflfee moved on the average of once every

ffve yeare.ll It would appear frm a cureory comparfsoa of the

above-noted luforratfon that by and large the ÍncÍdence for

confrontatÍon with a hardshfp provoklng eituatfon Ís Bubstantially

gleater for nflltary than uon-mflftary fam{l1ee. I{hen oae

coneÍders the large number of famflfes connected wLth the uilftary,

plus the requlrement of perfodl-c enforced relocatlone, the

fmpllcatlon that movfng may provoke hardshlps for the nuclear

fanlly hae fmportant meaolng and dimensloas for the helplng

profeeelonals lrho provfde servÍcee to theee fsrn{t{¿6 as ¡¡ell as



those rnllltary directorates that control the overall pollcy

relatlng to nuclear famlllee of CanadLan Forcee pereonnel.

As of November, 1976 alnost 65 percent of the Canadian

Forcee persounel rüere marrfed; however, 1f we eubtract those

fndlvtduale who are u¡dergolng lnltfal trainfng (approx{netely

50 percent of the sfugle pereoanel) and add thoee fndividuals

who are divorced, separated, widowed, single parent, or wtro are

llvfag comonla¡v, the estfnÂted flgure fs closer to 90 perceot.l2

TABLE 1

MARITAL STATT'S EA}IADIÆT FORCES PERSONNEL
01 NOVEMBER 1976

status Percentage

ì4arrled
I{Ldowed
Dlvorced
Separated
Sfngle
Undeffned

64.4
o.2
1.0
1.1

3r.4
1.9

100.00

Ih¡e to the extrenely high proportlon of gentlce per-

eonnel r¡ho are fnvolved ln eome type of fanfly arrangement'

there le a need to examine those condftfone of nfl1tary se:ru1ce

which mây provoke hardehlpe for the farn{lfes of Canadlaa Forcee

pereonnel, eapecfally eince the famllfes mny be eÍther supportfve

51,389
155
814
88s

25rL54
L,594



or Eon-supportfve of nllltary partlcÍpatfoo. ltrts study

recogaizee the need to eyetematlcally reeearch the effectg that

a large organizatÍon lfke the nllltary hae upon fte pereonnelfs

i"r-edÍate fanilfee.

Purpoee

The purpose of the etudy Íe to further ldeatLfy and

deecrfbe thoee areaa of nllftary lffe that are deemed by thfa

etudy to provoke hardehip eÍtuatlons for the nuclear famflfes

of canadian Forces pereonnel. Ae outllned 1n the above-aeatloaed

ratfonale, no aystetratÍc etudfee have been carried out fn the

area of the Canadlan nfl1tary farnLly. Therefore, ln the plannl'ag

of thfe etudy lt wae determined that ff a cornprehensfve body of

knowledge 1e to be cornpfled on the Canadfanlnflftary fsm{ly

through thfe reeearch and through future research, the moet

logLcal place to begfn ecleutffÍc lnveetfgatfotrs of the Canadfan

nflltary farnlly would be through an exploratol:f and, descrfptfve

etudy.

In keeping r.rtth thie goal of conpfllng a comprehenaive

body of knowledge on the CanadÍan nflftary farntly through

eyetenatfc reaearch, the purpoae of thle study 1e to elucfdate

by meaue of exploratory and descrfptlve aualyela, thoae erea6

of nllftary lffe whfch creaÈe hardshlpe for the far"{lfes of

Canadlan Forcee pereonnel. Ttre etudy l¡'111 be conducted 1n two

il¡,:-ji :'- ra: ; .r li
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phase8:

1. Án analyeie by quallfled obeerrerg of theproblæ confrontlng nllitary f¡mllÍee

2. A comprehensLve survey of eelected nflLtary
fanflles baeed on the flndlngs fron the qualLfled obeerver
data

rn errnrmaryr this Btudy Íe being undertaken to ill'mfnate
those areag of nflftary life that dfrectly or fadf.rectly provoke

hardehlp condftlons for the fnr¡{lies of canadfan Forcee

pereonnel.
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CEÀPÎER TI

1:..¡ r.,1 .,
LIÏERAfl RE REqtEI{ ',',.,',,, .

Ttre purpose of thfa chapter 1e to provlde a lfterature
review of prevf.ous studlealteeeareh that have been conducted on

Canadl.an and Anerican nJ.lftary familÍes.

an exteneÍve revie¡v of the avaflable llterature oD the

mflltary fanfly reveals that no sygteuatlc reaearch hae been

carrfed out on the problemqtlc areas thaË confront famLlLes of

canadfan Forcee pereonnel. Ttre liuited number of artfclee and

paper8 (f .e. Tomllneon, L972, 'lTtre Servfce Tanilyr" Uullen, L914,

'rFanJ.ly Life at Cold Lake") that have been compfled oa the

canadian nÍlltary famfly appear to be by and large impreeeionLetic

vÍewpolnËe rather than empfrfcal studÍea.

To establfsh any meanfngful revfew of lÍtereture on the

uÍlftary faurLly, one musË-turrr to the studfes that have been

conducted on the anerfcan nl.lftary farnl.ly. Before proceeding

to the revfew however, one should not loee efghÈ of the fact

that Ímportant dffferencee do exLet between canadlan and

anerfcan rnflltary phlloeophiee and polfcfes, and that these

phfloeophÍeg and pollcfes are dieee¡nfnated through the chaL¡ of

comnand to the loweet echelon and thereby fnfluence the lives

of all eervÍce pereonnel and their respectfve auclear fem{tl¿5,

,-.: i.l:, ,r:4..

L2
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Janorrrtz (1960). rhat fe aot to Bay that ¡¡uch of the auerican

research findÍnge are not, applfcable to canadlan nflftary
fnmll{s5, but rather to adviee cautíon fn the over-geueralizatLon

of one to the other.

By way of fntroducLng the reeearch ou the American

nllltary f¡m{ly, ft ehould be noted that the maJorfty of etudies
have been carrled out durfag the laet decade. ro thie regard

McCubbin, Dahl and Hunter atate:

Sfnce the late 1940s, the growth of behavfoural
scfence research, repreaented by the energeaceof large cfvilfan and nilitary laboratories tofuvestlgate varÍous aepects of performance,
behavfour under aÈreas, and hr¡mán effectrvãness,
has been reinforced by the nflftaryrg mLsefonto creete and nalntafn a combat_ready nilitaryfnstÍtutton. Ttrerefore, research ernphasfe hae
conetantly been placed upon selectfon proceduree,
troop morale, combat effectfvenees, and
sociallzation of the eoldrer into nrlftary lffe.Lt wae not uutfl recently that faurfly reeearch
!ùaa even consfdered ae a poeeible approach to
understandlng the developmeat and fuuctfonfng
of mflltary pereonnel.l

For the purpoae of structure, the follo¡¡fng revfew of
lÍterature wÍl1 be dfvfded fnto two rnpin content areaa; roobfllty
and eeparatÍon.

Geographlc I'fobflftv

of all the taeks that a nflftary f¡nlty muat accouplfeh

lo their relatf.onshfp with the nflftary egtabllatrnent, the taek

of perlodfc geographfcal nobility appears to create the nosÈ
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hardehÍpa and problene. sorokin (1959) ûored rhar geographfcal

nobllfty hae both poeÍtive aad negatlve aepects for members of

nflftary famflfee. 0o the one band ft appeare to broaden the

nÍud aad lntenslfy lffe; strfle on the other hand it appearB to

cause emotfoaal and lnterpersonal probleme. sorokio hypotheefzed

a relatÍonshfp between peychologfcal pathology, alÍeaatfon and

noblllty' Eowever, he goee on to conclude that the cauee-and-

effect relatfonehfp between the hardehip of movÍng and pathology

1s not a direct relatLonehLp. rnetdad Lt eeeme to be lnflueuced

by the fadfvldualre unfque fnterpretatlon of the noviag experfence.

Problems eteming fron famLly memberte lnterpretatlon of enforced

geographLcal relocatlone ¡¡ere also alluded to by pedereon aud

sullfvan (L964) fn a study of geographfcal uobility aud emotional

dÍsturbances fn chfldren. Iu thle comparatlve study, the

hfstorÍee of noblIlty fE nomal and emotfonally dfeturbed

chlldren of nLlltary fanllfeg were compared. Although the two

groups dfsplayed uo efgniffcant dffferencee lrlth respect to

fncldence of nobllfty, Pedereoa aod sullivan found that the two

groups dlffered elgnfffcantly Ín regard to parentar attftudes

about mobLllty. rn general the parental attftude tonard the

move nae found to be of more fmportauce Ín affectiag the

chfldrentg behaviour than the move fteelf.

Lítwak (1960) Ín a study of geographical nobiltty and

the extended fern{ly, noted the fnportance of the extended fnrnrty

:: ì.1:r!:r',..ì _r;
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l¡ the moviag proceas. ra a Bu'rmary of hÍg flndfnge he concludes

tbat extended fanfly tÍee offer emotfonal eupport through periode

of traasltlon Íu geographical mobÍlfty during wtrfch the nuclear

famllyre socfal contacte are temporarÍly Bevered.. Thls rceearch

hae lnportant fnplicatfons for the uflltary faufly as they are

ueually "Ehorn of exteaded kfnrt' due to the f¡nf.lyrs nmadfc

exLsteoce ¡v'rthfn the rnllftary system. Ttrue, cotrBtant movlng of
the n{l1tary farnfly deniee then the opportunity to rely on

extended fanlly for emotfonal help when faced with relocatÍons.

Ae comeuted on by Burchiaal and Bauder (1965) the fmaortance

of lnteractLon bet¡veen the nilÍtary nuclear fanfly and the

comunlty at large 1n adJuetLng to geographical nobLlfty beconee

paranount for the well-befng of fanily mernbers.

, AllenatLon and feolatfon become prime factore la fanlly
pathology when agsociated ¡rtth the hardehfp of relocatioue. To

ehed llght on the relationehlp of allenatfon to the fncl_denge

of uarltal and fam{ly probleme in general, and aseocfated Ln

tftne r¡lth movfng, McKain (1969) etudfed two hnndred enlleted

ar:my fern{lLee. Efe analyefs revealed that the anerican army

farrrlly lfkely to experfence the greatest facldeuce of fanlly
problene aeeocfated !'rrth geographical relocatione was the famfly

l¡t whfch the wffe/nother feels arfeaated from socfety and from

the army comunÍty. Further, the fanillee who experl.enced the

greateet nt¡mber of problems aleo tended to be a[¡{nat!y fnvolved

l:.::i. . -i;::r, .1::-,;

i::t: ¡rrìri,.:::l-
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1n the uee of com'nunfty regourcea to aeelet them wÍth theee

problene.

Ttreee flndlnge ¡vere Ín agreeneot wtth a prevfous etudy

by spellr¡an (1965). spellnanre atudy of 655 Amerfcan career

army fem{líes coocluded that there rùas a relationahfp betrseen

rank and kaowledge of avallable regourceg aB ¡¡ell as perception

of coet. Ae rank lncreased, eo dLd the knowledge of wtrat

re8ourcea were avaLlable fn the n1lftary conrmunlty for resolvfng

faníly Btreaa or conflfct. rn addftfon he found an iaveree

relatfonehip between percef.ved eocÍal cosÈ aud rank; as rank

fncreaged, the bellef that uel_ng a help reaource would be

detrfmental to onets career decreaeed.

During the eame year Coateg au.d pellegrfn (1965) studled

fn depth the anerfcan mÍl1tary fnetftutfone and nflftary life.
Part of theÍr reeearch focuged on the eocial-psychological cost

of frequeot geographf.cal relocatfons on the chtldren of nllltary
fantllee. The authore conclude that due to constant moving,

chfldren fn n1lftary fanfllea are faced wtth the emotfon¡l upset

of leavlng cloee frfende behfnd and the task of adaptlng to new

echool sysËemg. Ttrfs they feel conplÍcatee the chfldfe educatlonal

experfeacee and frlendehlp tLee. The chfrd is forced to adapt to

new echool programe, teachere and claeemates at each ae¡¡ 1oca1e.

ru correlatfng the frequency of movea and behavrour problems in
pathologfcal nllltary fanllfee, Kohn (1961) reported a medfan of

l,'. -'.' .,: .
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slx geographfcal movea for nl-l1tary chlldren referred to a chfld

guidance clfnic.

To deternine the Dature of famlly dieruptLona caueed by

enforced geographfcal mobfllty, Mareh (1970) L¡terrrfe¡¡ed 2Os

Anerfcan nllttary femllfss. Thfe reeearch concentrated ou an

examLnatfon of the allocatfon of reeourcee avallable to the farnrly

durlng the move. Marehts ffndlnge revealed that the cauees of

f¡rn{ly dleruptLong ateÍÌñed from: moving coat6 befag greater thaû

the arnyre payable allowancee for movfag¡ the fanlly ueed to borror¡

¡IIoDey to cover exceesÍve novlng costa; delaye fn monthly pay due to

loet ffnancfal records duríng tranefere¡ and moat l-mport¡nt¡ the

lack of avaflable nflltary houefng at the rrew post. Ineufffcfent

nflÍtary houeÍng caused efther sepêratfon of the uuclear fanlly

untfl nllitary houslng became avaLlable st the new post, or forced

the fantly to lfve fn hfgh coet cfvflÍan houefng fn the ner¡ area,

thus compoundlng any of the fanflyre fÍnancial probleme.

In eumarLztng thLe part of the llterature revfew oo

geographical relocatfone, ft would appear thet the fnterpretatlone

the pareote place on the Dove, and ln partl.cular the vtfetel

motherrs lnterpreÈatfon of the ¡¡ove, greatly affect whether or

Dot the Amerfcan rnflltary fanfly wLl1 vfew relocatfon aa a

hardahfp event. -If the move fe vÍe!¡ed aa an event by the parep,ta,

the eneuLng fantly problens rnay run the gameÈ from n¿rital

dyefunctlon to lnter/lntrapersonal problens

l.i:t-.:::l;:,ì'..r:
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the futerpretatloû placed on the novlog proceee by

nembere of the nuclear faolly 1e further compllcated and com-

pormded by actual phyeical problema that are eonetimee experlenced ::..: 
;

., ,',,t,', ,'-t'

as a direct result of the ùove. rnsufffclent movlng allowancee

and1ackofnf1Ítaryhous1ngcontrlbute1denee1ytothefamf1yls

feellngs of deprfvatÍon and laetabfllty durfng relocatlons. ,

i,'-i,,''i j::r,

Further, aa wa6 euggeeted by Lltwak (1960), the exteuded fanJ'ly i::';:':':.:i
.; ; :

can help with emotÍoaal support durlng the hardehfp of relocatlons, .,,,,,,,,.,,
¡:. :,:,--;1-r--,

wheu the nuclear famllyre frfende ¡nd socíal contactg are eevered.

Ilowever, because of the nflltary farnllyrs teuuoua eLtuation of
l

contÍnuous novlng, they rnay have lfttle contact wlth exteuded 
l

kin and therefore have to rely on the lmedl-ate conn¡unLty for

emotlonal support and social fnteraction. ;

i'Ffnally, research lndlcatee that the nl.lftary famLly l

that experfeacee the greatest hardghfpe. from relocatloae Ls aleo

the farnLly leaet llkely to seek help fron eupportlng eervfces

or the cor¡munfty, Spellnan (1965). Ttrfe reluctance to seek help 
',;",...,.,1,,=: : :'

nay be a reactlon on the part of the fanlly to mfnfmf.ze what :',,.,i,,,, ,

they feel u.111 be the eoclal and vocatfonal cost of uelng the "''"]."''';

above-mentfoned eervl-ceg wtrfle a member of the n1lftary.

Itff lftary Separatfons

To add clarlty Èo the followfng dfecuesfou, milltary

separatfons rrlll be deflned ae the abeence of hueband/father
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from hfe lmedlate fam{ly due to nÍl1tary sen¡ice requfrenents.

These perlodÍc separatloae may vary 1n length from a few daye

to twelve moaths or more aad may be requlred on verT ehort

aotfffcation (e.g. ,sometl.mee less thaa thfrty days advance

¡rarnfng).

Fantly separatlons due to mllltary eernLce requlreoents

(e.g. restrfcted postiugs, temporary dutfee away frou home baee,

etc.) have the capabflfty to upeet the famflyrs t'no:mal"

equlllbrltn. If the fanfly fe unable to adJuet to the eeparatfon,

there Le a potentfal for a crfefs eÍtuatfon to develop, Fagen et

al (1967).

Efll (1949), Ín what fg now consÍdered a claeeÍc atudy

of eeparatfon due to nllftary eervfce, ldentfffed three varLables

rshfch determfne whether or not the eeparatfoo becomes a crfsle

sltuatlou: 
. 
(1) the fanllyts perceptlon of the separatfon,

(2) the resources of the farnfly to Deet the eeparatlon, and

(3) the hardehip of the eeparatfon, ELll goee on to Btate that:

Good adJusünerits to separatfone fnvolve cloaiug
of ranks, ehlfting of reaponeÍbflftfee and
actfvLtfee of the father to other menbere,
contLnuÍng the fanlly routinee, mafatalnÍng
hueband/w'tfe and father/chfld relatlonehfpe
by correapondence and vfsfte, utllfzlng the
recourcee of frfends, relatfvee aud ueighboure.2

The Ínportance of the wffete eocÍal lnteractfon rrLth

farnlly and frfende wae fnveeÈfgated 1n an eatller etudy, D¡¡val1

(1945). Through the ut1lÍzatLon of a ecale to rneaaure the degree

ir:.ìililiì
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of lonellnese experienced by eeventy-sevea ¡rives aod flaucées of

senrlcemea eeparated by nllftary eervfce, she concluded that

leogth of marrfage, length of eeparat{on, and wifere ¡¡ork

experfence !Íele uot elgnfflcantly related to ¡vffers loneIÍneee

Bcore. Eowever, the ffndlnge dfd fndfcate a close relatlonehfp

between ¡r1fete lonellueee aad the extent of her lnteractfou ¡rith

fanLly aud frfende. Ttre wife who wae more actfve teûded to be

leee lonely than the lese actfve wlfe.

Ttre socfo-emotl.onal effecte of ¡nllftary separatfons on

the ¡¡l-vee of eervÍcemeu have been fnvestÍgated ln a nr¡mber of

etudl-ee. LfndquÍet (1952) found that the wlves of Strategic

AÍr Corrmand (SAC) servfcemen vlewed the organLzatfonal and

operatfonal requfremente of SAC (coneÈant perfods of separatfon)

as havÍng a negatfve and deÈrlmental affect on the auclear fanLly.

In additlon it wae found that fanlly stablllty wae endangered

by the ¡¿Lvesf fears of huebaadet phflandering, her aseropË1on

of dual parental roles, andlot relfance oa relatfvee for

emotlonal support and protectlon during eeparatfons.

Maclntoeh (1968), 1n a etudy of eLxty-three rnllftary

r¡lves experlencfng peychLatrfc dfeturbances related to eeparatlons,

concluded that ¡¡hen compared to the control group the dieturbed

¡¡Íves tended to be elgniffcantly younger, lese educated, more

apt to be anny thea alr force, and wfves of eulLeted men,

rather than offlcers. Belt and Sweney (L973), llke lfaclntoeh

r- -::--jì.1i :::-:t:r.¡:
i;lifi f;-ri: r:¡
:: -. :: ..
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also found that Beparatfons for a uflftary rrffe nay be a develop-

menÈa1 task ¡¡hich uay be more dlfficult to handle earlÍer 1n

life but ¡shlch becomes easler wLth practLee. Both etudlee

reaffL:rned El.1lre (L949) earller hypothesie that the rdfef e

perceptlon of her huebaudre abeeuce le a critfcal varfable ln

how the fnrn{fy wfll reepoud to the eeparatloa.

Isay (1968) vfewed een¡1ce separatfon frm a peychologLcal

perepectlve. Ia hÍe etudy, he found that the navy wlfe Ís unable

to aIeep, fa depreeeed and lrritable ehortly before or after

the return of her hueband from sea duty. Iaay euggests the

peyehologlcal factore of the rrsyDdrome" appear to be aD. un-

acceptable rage over desertl-on, and ln the caee of depreesÍon,

the loes of eome of the gratffylng aspects of the separatfon

(f.e. the opportunfty for the trLfe to asaume the meÊculfne role,

the avofdance of phyefcal and emotLonal fntlmacy wfth her apouee,

and the chance for fndependent decfslon naking).

A further report emphaefzfng the peychologlcal aspect

of eeparatlons wae compfled by Fagen, et aI (1967). Ttre authors,

on the basfe of psychologlcal teetfng of ullltary wfves,

deecrfbed four claeefflcatlone of functfonal aud dyefunctfonal

behavfour aesocfated r,rlth eeparatLone. The four groupa rrere:

(1) an:rlous but adaptfve wfves who ¡rere reallstLc, eought

BuPport and exhl.blted eelf-arüareuees, (2) anxfous but mal-

adaptlve r¡'l-vee ¡rho deufed problene, euphasized lonelluess aud
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Índlrectly aought he1p, (3) aon-anxfoue but naladaptfve wLves

who lndulged theneelvee iu eadaeee and diecouragement, and

(4) stable and adaptive ¡slvee who met problerne head on and ¡rere

efffcfeat fn problem solviag.

In a later etudy, lfcCubbtn et al (1975) ¡yere able to

Lsolate efx coping patteras utflfzed by the fçm{1y Ín reeponee

to nllftary separatfoos: (1) eeekfng reeolutloa and expreeeing

feelfags, (2) naintalnlng fanlly lategrlty, (3) eetablfehfng

autouomy and malntalniag farnlly tfes, (4) eetabll-ehing iadependeuce

through eelf-developmeat, and it) r"toaainfng the paet and

dependence on rellgl-on.

These patterns appeared to be a functlon Dot
only of the t¡lvesr backgrounds, educatfon and
occupatfon, the huebandsf educatÍon and career
conrmÍtment, and the fanflfeet developmeut
(qualfty of marrfage) but algo of the etresees
Èhat the fanl.lles were fo¡ced to face durfng
the prolonged eeparatfon.3

A large number of etudlee relatlng to ser\rlce eeparatfons

have focuged on the eoclologfcal and emotlonar effects of father

abeence on the chfldren of ¡nl.lftary famllfes. Dfurphy and Zoobuck

(1951) researched, ftfty coneecutlve caee referrale of echool

adjuetment problena to a ntlftary chlld guidance cllaic and

found that the most ímportant factor asgociaÈed wfth the adJuetuent

problen wae father abeence. Irr thle etudy 64 percent of Èhe

chl-ldren had a hLstory of father abgencee over gÍx monthe. In

au alternate etudy, Pedereon (1966) compared twenty-aeven
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dlsturbed nale nflltary dependeuts agafnst a thÍrty ften
enotfoual (control) fndex and found that the e*teût of the
father abeeuce was hfghly predlctlve of an Índependent fudex
of eootÍoual disturbaace.

Several fnveetfgatore, Dfckerson and Arthur (1965),
Bronu and Huycke (L974), have emphasrzed the harnful nature
eeparatfon durfng crltreal atages 0f chfld devel0pment. Ttre

'Ëages 
requlre a n¡tg father ffgure for eatfafactory devel0pmeut.

seplln (L952) conpared forty-three chfldren ¡uho had experfenced
father abeence durfng thelr 'rearlier yeargr to thelr forty_
three efblfngs who had not experfeuced father abeence durÍng
thefr earlfer chfldhood. Tt¡e atudy group gave evÍdence of belng
nore deeply dr-sturbed than the control group. seplrn contrfbuÈed
thfe dffference to the abeence of the father through nflÍtary
eer:vlce durÍng the chfldf s rrfornatfve years.rr

Baker et al (L96r, 196g), suggesË that two factors rnay

be very sfgnfffcant fn chfld behavr.oural problems due to fanfly
separatlons: (1) the notherre diffr.culty fn maiatafnfng control
over the family, and (2) the Íncreased masculfne Btrlvflrg and
Poorer peer adJustment Ín nale chlldren due to the fatherrs
absence.

It ¡¡ould appear from a revfer¡ of the reeearch on
eeparatfon and the A¡nerfcan rnÍlftarf fen{ty that Dr¡meroua hard_
ehfp eltuatfons are encountered by the fanfly when the husband/

and

of

lr:!;ilir I':
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father le eeparated from hÍs auclear fam{ly due to nflltary

eer¡¡1ce. In addltloa the fqrr'{lyts ab1l1ty to cope ¡¡1th theee

separatlons le a fuuctlon of the ¡rlfe/¡notherte lnterpretatlon

of the Beparatloo and fn the case of other fanlly membere the

ar:mber aad duratLon of separatfone (Í.e. poor echool adJustment

fn preteen boye who have experLenced father eeparatÍoae loager

than el-x ¡nonthe). Ffnally, the more well-adJueted and adaptive

the fnn1ly, the more able they are to cope rrlth hardship

situatlone arl.eÍng from nflÍtary BeparatÍons.

In concluefoa, a revfery of the avaLlable llterature on

the nuclear fanllfes of nflftary peraonnel reveale that a

uÍlltary l1fe-ety1e of perfodlc relocations and father absencee

hae the capacLty for producfng hardehfp sftuatlons for fanfly

membere of the Amerfcan n1l1tary fnñtlfee.
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CEAPÎER ITI

.EEORETI E.AL PERSPBCTIVE

The purpoee of thfs chapter fs to relate the theoretical

framer¡ork of this sÈudy to prevlous research regarding streseor

eventa and the nuclear famLly. By utlllzLag this theoretfcal

perspectlve, a proposftfon regardLng the Canadfan nllftary fan{ly

and streeaor events ItaB developed.

Ttreoretical Perepectlve

Bell and Vogel (1960) vfe¡¡ the nuclear fam{}y fn todayrs

hlghly nobLle eocfety as an open system ¡rhfch 1e not self-sufffcl-ent

nor fndependent, but r¡hlch muet rely on outslde agencles for aupPort.

Hfll fndicatea that Ëhe nuclear fanlly 1e opeu to selectÍve

transacËlons:

agencÍea can be ranked on thefr accessfbflfty
to the inÈerfor of the farnLly: frrmedlate kin
hfghest, fanfly frfends and nefghbours nexË'
the fa¡ntly phyeiclan, thg: farnlly paetor, the
fantly larvyer and eo on.r

He goee on to say that other agenclee such ae schools, employer,

and health cllnics enter the fanÍly wÍth greater difficulty. Ttrust

¡rhen vÍewed externally the nuclear fanlly glvea the appearance of

a closed group whLch Preae¡tB a colmon front of eolidarfty when

deall-ng with other aeeociatlong, but whlch {n fact |s open for

eelectlve transactlona rdth supportlng eoclal aetworks-

26
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Recent reeearch would Buggeet that the nuclear famÍly ln

cootemporary eoclety le relatively feolated from Bupportlûg eoclal

netrsorke and fs left to cope alone ae beeÈ l-t cnn rdth enwfrorrmental

denaads, (Burgeae and Locke 1953, Parsona and Balee 1955). Thus

1t nay be argued that the ouclear fanfly le mosÈ vulnerable to

crÍel-e sftuatfone lrhen Lt hae to cope r¡.lth the demaude of the

envLronment feolated from relevaat eupportfng socl.al networks.

Reuben 8111 devteed a paradigu to 1llusÈrate the

couceptual framework of crfefs aud the nuclear famlly:

A (the event)-)Lnteractfng wfth B (the famllyre
cr1sle - meetfng resourcea)--¡fnteractfng !ü'Lth
C (the deffuftlon the faElly makee of the event)
producee X (the crÍsfs).2

Elll goes on to ataËe that:

The eecond and thfrd dete:minaûte -- fanlly
reaources and deffnftfon of the eveût --
lle wlthlu the fanfly Lteelf and muet be seen
fn terne of fanllyrs etructure and values.
The hardshfps of the event whfch go to rnnke
up the ffrst dete:mfnant, lfe outside the
fanflv and are an attrlbute of the event
ftee1i.3

Parad (1965) fe 1n agreement ¡lfth E11lrs poetulatlon of

crlsÍe and the fanLly and euggeets that 1t ls theoretlcally

lmpoeeÍb1e to have a crieÍe wlthout a proceeding event. Hlller

and Iscoe (1963) stated thaË crlsls eventg are part of day-to-day

lfviug and they ñey occur 1n severely dleturbed ladfvlduale as well

ae the normal or ¡'ell-1nËegrated pereonallty. Parad and Caplan

(1965) Buggest that nany cor"'nonJ-y encountered eftuatlone (e.g.

; -; rI-:;: 'l-r.:-

' 
- :;.:. l_i:i_
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m¿rrl-age, birth, mob111ty, death, role transitl-on) nay preclpftate

crfeie etatee of varylng degrees 1n aearly everyoae. 8111 (1958)

carries thfe oae etep further and concludee that the degree of

fmpact fe ofteu dependenË upon the t¡¡pe of hardshlps that rnay

accompany the event.

Ia an early attenpt to detemine the vulnerabfllty of the

nuclear farolly to the hardships of crfels provoking eveûte, Robert

C. Angell (1936) employed the tnlû concepËs of farnÍly lntegratlon

and adaptabJ.lfty fn hie research of fanlly crl-sfg durlug the

depresaLon. Angell was able to explafn the "crfele-proof or crfsle-

proneneaa" of certain farnl.lles to the amount of fanlly lategratlon

and adaptablllty ¡¡hen confronted wfth a atresaor event. Ttre lees

lntegrated aud adaptable the fam1ly, the greater the possfblllty

that the fanlly wlll vLew the event as a crisÍs sftuation. Cavan

and Ranck (1938) and Koos (1946) Bupport Angellrs ff.ndlngs and

Êuggest that the ttcrlslg proofft fanf.ly muet have agreement on ite

role etructure, ae rùell as famfly goals and must be successful l-n

meetfng the phyelcal and emotÍonal needs of fts menbere. A fanfly

Ëhat lacks the above-noted characterfetÍcs 1e lfkely to prove

vulnerable to a criels precÍpLtatfng event. By takfng the concepÈ

of fanlly adequacy from the above-noted studiee and transpoefng Ít

to Hfllrs formulatl-on of crisÍs and the nuclear fan1ly, ft can be

euggested that the farnflyrs adequacy 1s 1n part the B element of

the paradLgrn (the fanllyre crfels{eetlng reeources).

1.r¡
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The thfrd elemeut of Ef11re fonÛnlation te the deflnftl0n

that the fanlly makee of the eveot. Iu relationahip to thle'

caplao (1960) r¡rltee that whether the event conetitutes a crfslg 
,,,,,,,

ie dependent upoü each Ludfvidualta perceptfon of the event. It

1s not Ínfrequent to aee fan11,íee ltith all kfnde of eocÍal netlvork

aupporta, etymfed by the loss of a Job 6¡ fqrn{}y atatus, and thereby

classffy the event as a crfel.e situatLon. ttA famflyrs deffoLtlon ¡t:

of the event reflecte partly the value ay8teú held by the famLly' 
:.:1:

partly Lts prevfous experleoces 1n meetlag crlsl-e, and Partly the

nechanisms employed J.n prevfous deff.nltf.one of events.t'4

ArevÍewofEl11tsparadfgmoûcrÍe1sandthenuc1ear

fanf1y8ugge8tsthat¡ghetherornottheprecfp1tatlugevent1e
i

defLaed ae a crfels sftuatlon fs dependent uPon tlro signlfLcant i

i

factorst ]

1. DefÍcfencíee ln fanLly organfzatfonal resources 
i

(the B factor) 
i

2, The tendency of the famLly to deffne precipltatlng
event6aehardship-"ii"ä.1ons(theCfactor)

li:.
In an efforË to relaÈe his fo:mulatfon to other research ,..',

fn the crisfe ffeld, Efll euggestÊ that Ëhe B and C factors of 
" 
''

hfe paradtgu be comblned lnto one central coDcepÈ of "famÍly

adequacy.,, Ttrie concept may then be fully analyzed through the

i.:' ¡.;
uee of Koos and Fulcomerrs (1948) polygon wheel of lnteractlng 

i,i.,

forcee, (flgure 1). Ttre authors Ln thefr research of I'Famllies

ín Crfsl-s" deeigned the wheel to depict a scheEa of the fnterplay
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between:

FÍgure: I

1.

2.

3.

Ttre provoking event

Fsmlty adequacy

The resulting crfels

A SGIEMA FOR DEPICTING lNE INTERPI.AY OF STRESSOR EVEìTT
A¡ID FAUTLY ADEQUACT IN PRODUCTNG A FAlfrLY CRTSTS

Cultural

Inadequate

o'""[""'\

InÈerpersonal. I Conflfctfng

u"..1,". ^/ î\""1..".
AepiratÍons I Other Pressuree

Clase-nemberehfp
Presgures

.i l:i
rl.aiù

[]
lr.
t,::
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Itre folIowÍng caee lllustratfoa 1s offered ae a demotrstratÍon of

the lnteractfoo a¡ooag these varfablee:

A 38 year old mqster corporalrs unreaLlzed career
aepLratlona create faadequate fnterpereonal
relatÍonshÍps and conflicting roles rrtthln hfs
fanlly. In an effort to dfeplay hle pereonal
competericy he hae become the eole authority and
decislon naker r¡lthtu the home. El-s rrifere
recfprocatfng role ls one of passfvenees and
total dependency upon her husband. I{trea the
fanfly 1e eubsequently faced wfth a sl.x month
eeparatlon due to the huebandfe mflftarT
requlrement,, the ¡rlfe Ís unable to adequately
cope wlth becornfng the head of tåe houeehold
duriug her huebandrs abaence and perceivee the
eeparatlon as a crfefs Bltuatfon.

It can be eeen from thÍe example that the varÍabIe of fanlly

adequacy, fnteractfag with the varÍable hardehip (e.g. eeparation),

produced the crÍefs. In partfcular the wffers emotfonal neede of

coristant support and depeadency lrere not met durlng the separatfon

aad fu fact, contradlctory to the famllyre prevfously agreed upon

role etructure and goale, she waa D,o!ù expected to become more

aggreseÍve a¡d asaume the dual parental role and reeponeLbflftiee

for the farnfly durlng her huebandrs abeence. Uuable to rely on

Pa8È experlences to solve her Íntense atate of stregs, she perceived

the eeparatfon as a crfeis event.

Theoret,fcal Framework Utlllzed
In TtrLe Studv

T1re purpoee of thl.s study Ís to Ldentffy hardshtp sftuatÍons

coafrontlng nuclear fanflfes of Canadfaa Forces pereonnel. To

accompllsh thls end the precedfng theoretl-cal perspective ehared

1,,!,t¡i'i::-iìi
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by 8111, Koos, and Fulcomer rv"fll be utílfzed. In their theoretfcal

perspectlve the authors suggesË that 1t 1e gþg føm{tyre perceptÍon

of au event LuteractLng with the fanllyrs organlzatlonal resources 
,;,_,,,,.,.,,

(farntly adequacy) that deter:ml-nes wtrether the famlly w111 vfew the

event as a hardshfp sltuatloû.

For the purpoae of thfe study Efllte theoretical framer¡ork

wÍll be utilized as follo¡ss: i:"t.i¡ ;"'"
1.,1..t,,rt.'

the far¡Ílyrs pereeptlon of the eveD.t fnteractfng i,:,,,':'r,,,
¡sith fanlly adequacy dete:mlnes whether or not i.:..::;,:..,:1

the fanlly vÍewe the event as a hardehfp eftuatlotr

The followlng fllustratlon fs offered to 
-aseist 

ftr the e:rplanatf-on

of relaËÍonshÍpe between the varfables; precl-pÍtatfng event, 
"l

fanfly adequacy, fanfly perceptÍon of the event, and hardshlp 
:

Bftuatfons. 
i

l
I

I

PrecfpftatLng
Event

Fanfly
Adequacy

Fanl1y
Perception

HardshÍp
SftuatÍon

e.g. Separatfon of
father/hueband fron
nuclear fanfly due
to eer:\¡fce
requLrenent

deffciencÍee Ín
fanlly reaourceg
(ae deflned fn
Kooa, Fulcomerrs
theoretÍcal
nodele)

tendency of
fanlly to
defiue pre-
cipftatfng
event aa
belng dlf-
fÍcu1t co
eudure or
hard to bear

precfpitatfng
evert fs dffficult
to endure or hard
to bear

X (the famLlyre percepÈ1on of the event)q---¡lnter-
actlng wfÈh Y (the fanI.ly adequacy) detemines r¡hether
Z (Le vfewed ae a hardshfp situatlon by the fanlly)

Ttre ÍllusÈratfon uay be vÍsuallzed aa operating fn the followfng
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manûer:

the fanÍlyre perceptÍon of the event; (separatÍoa
of huebandlfat}¡¡et from his ouclear fanfly due to
rnflltary dutfee) fûteracting wlth faully adequacy;
(fanflyrs ab1l1ty to agree oo 1Ès role etructure
ae well as lts goals, and aleo fte abtllty to meet
the physf.cal and emotfonal needs of fantly me¡nberg)
determÍne whether the fanlly wfll percefve the
precfpitatÍDg eveut as a hardehfp sÍtuatlon.

It fe r¡"lthLn thfa general theoretfeal frame¡rork aad the central

concepË of fa:nfly adequacy that ft fs ueeful to coasider the

Canadfan mLlftary famflyrs attempts to deal wfth streaaor events

brought about by nllftary eervfce. Toward thls end, the following

proposltfon fs offered:

the tendency to deffne precfpftating events
(e.g. separatÍone) ae hardshfp eltuatfone le
dfstributed dLeproportlonately amoag n1I1tary
fanLlfes of low fanlly adequacy

In thls reeearch the rrprecfpitatfng eventsrr ¡rfll be

conceptuaLLzed as thoee events of nf11tary l1fe that requfre the

farnfly to adJuet to aD "out of the ordfnary eftuatlon.r' Arr example

would be the lack of houefng on tranefer that eubeequently caueee

the fanLly to be eeparated for an unknom perlod of tLme rmtll

l'';,.'j

euitable sgsgm'nodatfon becomee avaflable. The precipLtatlng event ', j, 
',"i"='

fn thie lnst,ance 1s the aeparatlon of hueband/father from the

nuclear farnlly.

The second varfable mentfoned 1n the propoeÍtl.on, 1n need l:5:1.''.:¡'i''.".'¡'

of conceptualLzatÍon, 1e the varfable "hardshfp." Ttrroughout thl-s 
i:'j" ;;¡i

studytheterm'ïrardahl.p'|w111refertothosesÍtuaÈfonethaÈare

perceived by the nuclear fanfly ae being dlfficult to eudure or :

Irr I-l :-...::i
|.' 

1!...j!::Jj:ì.|:l
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hard to bear.

Ttre flna1 varfable 1n the propoeitfon to be conceptuaLLzed

le fanfly adJuetment. ltrle varLable ¡¡Í11 be vle¡¡ed as the degree

of fntegratfon end coheslon wlthin the farnLly unft. Iu partfcular

the fanllyre abflLty to agree on Íte role etructure, fanily goals

and fte capacity to aucceaefully meet the phyel.cal and emotLonal

needs of fte membere.

In concluslon thfs theoret,fcal chapter hae utflfzed prevÍous

farn{ly research theory to frane a propoef.tlon regardlng precfpitatfng

eventa, fanLly adJuetment and hardehfp sltuatlons ae they relate to

the Canadfan nLlftary fan1ly. Ttrte proposftlon w111 be teeted durlng

the survey of nflftary famflfee whlch w111 be outllaed l-n the next

chapter on methodology.

i i:a iiil;, i:a

;ì 
1_......^ !1\:'

r 
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ln. Utll, I'Generfc Featuree of FanllLes Under
Stresertr Socfal Casework ]OngIX (February - March, 1958)'
p.139-150.

2rut¿.

3tura.

4rut¿.
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CEAPTER IV

UElNODOLOGY

OvervLew

Ttre prtrnary purpoee of thfe research waa to ldentlfy the
:'

. trardehipe confrontlog farnfllee of Canadiaa Forcee personnel.

,, to facflÍtate thie requlrement, 1t wae decfded to organfze the

etudy l-nto two aegments.

Ttre ffret Begment or phaee wae the collectlon of

deecrLptive data from gualffled obge¡:vers, outllnlug the

hardehips encountered by nllftary fnm{flss. Ttre eecond phase

of the methodology ínvolved a det¿1led queetfonnalre aunrey of

a sample populatiou of mflftary fanfllee. The queetlons

contalned wlËhfn the survey rùere based upon the fl.adfngs fron

Èhe qualffled obeerr¡er data and aleo from the prevlously

' mentfoned theoretfcal perspectÍve and lfterature revierr. Ítre

compreheneive detafle of each phaee of the methodologlee are

outlLned fn thLe chapter.

By deefgning a two phaee study the ldentiffed hardehlp

eltuatlone outllned 1n PHASE I of the quallfÍed obeenrer ffndfngs

I were tested for valfdfty durÍng PEASE II, a survey of nl,lÍtary

fo-fIfes.

To facflLtate efflcaey of reeearch the quallfled

I -. j

r":.: :: aa.
i._:-.,...r;

i:!i:r1 .ì:!:l:'¡i
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obeerver ffndfoge were Btated aa proposftloas. Ttre eurrrey of

nllftary fa¡nfl1ee teeted these propoeitÍone.

Ttre uee of a two phaee reeearch deaÍgn eewed to rn{afmfze

quallfied obeerîver blae, decrease fnternal aûd external 1a-

coaefetenclea, and to lucreage the valfdíty of the reeearch

fÍndfoge.

Tt¡e follo¡¡lng outlfae deecrlbee the reeearch procedure

utLlfzed wfthin thLe atudy.

Research Orfentatfon Deelgn Dlethodology

Qualftatlve Exploratory/ Phaee I quallffed
deacrfptfve obeerver

report,a

VerlfLcatl-oo Phaee II survey of
ml1ltary
famlll.es

Metho4ology - Phaee I

Ttre ffrst part of the reeearch desfgn r¡111 follow the

general prfncfplee for rfConstant ComparatÍve MeÈhodfr of regearch.

Ae outlfned by McCall-SÍuunone, t'the coostant comparative method

fe deefgned to ald analyste ln generatÍDg a theory wfifch fe

lntegrated, consfeteat, plaueable, cloee to data and fn a form

whfch fe clear enough to be readlly, 1f oa1y partially operatlonal

for teetfng any quaotLtatfve reeearch.t'l Ia keeping wtth thle

methodology, data 1e collected by partfcfpant obeervatLons,

qualified fnfomant lnten¡lewfng and/or questfounafres. Ttre



accunulated data le eyete-atlcally aeefgned fato categorfee by

fircfdents and through a coaetant conparfson. of theee lncfdeate

the analyst rr111 be forced to make theoretfcal eenee of each

comparÍeoa. Theee obse:ilatlone !r'111 thea be recorded oD memoe

for future uae. Ae an ongofog proceas, the analyst wfll atteopt

to delfmíaate the theory at all levele thereby dfacovering

underlyfog propertiee of unffo:mity. Flaally, the analyst w'111

formulate theory and/or proposftfone through the ermarfzat,Íon

and lnterpretatfon of all memos. Ia addftlon coded lncfdents

can be used to vall.date a Buggested pofnt or aa aa Lllustratfon.

To facfLÍtate data collectfon r¡nder the Constant

Gouparatfve Method of research, pertlnent data wae collected

from quallffed fnfo:maate. Ttre lnforrants f¡r thls partfcular

fncfdent rüere tnenty-tno helpfng profesefonals (nllftary eocfal

workers) who were engaged fn provfdfng se:rrfces to famllfes

r¡.lthfn the Canadfan mllftary.

Ffeld Inetrument Open-ended Questlonnalre

An open-ended queetlonnafre was malled to tr¿enty-two

socfal rsorkere who provide ae¡:rrÍces to mflftary pereonael and

thelr fanllfee. Theee profeeefonals are taeked epecÍffcally

wfth trthe prevention and reeolutfon of socfal problens among

eerving members and thefr dependente whlch could detract froo

the overall morale and efficlency of the Canadlau Porcee.tt2

38
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lhe educatlonal qualffLcatfone of the aboveroted group lacluded

eÍghteen llsfü aod three BSW. Trro members of the group were

cfvtllan DND enployeea, ¡shfle the remalader r¡ere Canadfan Forcee

offfcere who raaged fn ra¡k from Lieutenant to Lleutenant-Colonel

(see table 2 fot a breakdor¡¡r of nflltary rank aad geographlcal

locatfon of eocial workere).

TABLE 2

LOCATION, RANK Æ{D SoCIAL Ì{ORK
DEGREE OF SETECTED QUALIFIED OBSERVERS

39

LocatÍon

Vfctorfa, B.C.

Calgary, Alta

Edmonton, Alta
I{fonipeg, Man

Borden, Ont
Petawawa, Ont
Trentoa, Ont

Ottawa, Ont

Montreal, P.Q.
Quebec Cfty, P.Q.
Frederlcton, N.B.
Greenwood, N.S.
Hallfax, N.S.
Lahr, Canadlan Forceg

Burope

Social I{ork
Degree

I CÍv1l1an
1 LÍeuteuant
I Captalu
1 Lfeutenant
I Captafn
I I'fajor
I Lleutenant
2 Captatna
1 CaptaÍn
I MaJor
1 Captain
I Lieutenant-Colonel
2 MaJore
1 Captafn
1 MaJor
1 Captafn
1 Gaptain
I Captaiu
1 Clvfliaa
1 lfaJor
1 Captaln

ìts[.{
ustl
t{sw
Ìfsf.I
usrl
llstl
t{sT{

usr{/Bsw
lfs$r
lrst{
ltst{
HSTI

ust{
l,lst{
lfs9¡
BSt{
HSt{
!tst{
!fs[I
ust{
BSW
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In carryLag out thefr dutlee as eoclal ¡¡orkere wlthln

the nflltary organizatlon, thie group of profeeelonale hae

fÍret-haod knowledge of the problernn that confront nflftary

fornllÍee. It was the goal of thÍe phaee of the etudy to

quantffy the obseffer knowledge lnto a meaniogful collectlon of

categorlzed data.

Prfor to the comrneDce¡nent of the etudy approval wae

obtaLned for the luteaded reeearch frorn the uflltary DLrector

of Socfal IÞvelopmeat Sen¡1cea, Natlonal Defence Eeadquarters,

Otta¡¡a fn order to obtafn the authorlty to coutact both the

nllftary gocfal workere and selected raflftary fam1l1ee.

Appendtx A contafne copfes of the above-noted correspoudence.

The queetfonnafre nalled to the twenty-firo eocfal

workere contalned three opeu-ended questfone (eee Appendfx B)

desfgned to elfcÍt quallffed fnfomantst reepoasee. Ttre three

gueetfone were:

1. In what ways doee rnflftary l1fe produce
aÈressea, conflÍcts and/or dysfunctfonlng ¡rtthfn the
faníly unft?

2. In what waye doea the nllftary fanlly
reepond to atressee, confllct and/or dyefunctiouÍng
that rnay be attrfbuted to a lÍfe-etyle withfn the
Canadfau rnllltary?

3. I{trat other conditÍoûa external to the
nflltary eetting advereely affect the Canadiau
nllftary famalyl

Prlor to lte nafllng the questfonnaire was pretested on
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tno rnÍlÍtary aoclal lvorkers; one fa Ottawa, the other ln I{lnnfpeg.

Ttrla pretest establfehed the questlonnafrere valldfty to retrfeve

the loformaut lnfomatlon ¡rl.thout preaensftfzing the reepondeut.

Iu addltlon the open-ended aature of the questlone allo¡¡ed tbe

respondent exteuefve latftude lo dfecueefng the rnflftary fanllfee

from the Ínfo:mantet unfque advantage pofnt. On receipt of the

completed lnformant queatfonûafre the researcher coatacted each

reapondent by phoue to eneure that foforraut reaponaea were

LnterpreËed eorrectly.

DurÍng thfe procese lt ¡¡as entfcfpated that categoriee

would be eetablfehed accordLog to energÍDg areaa of crftical

concern. In accordaoce wfth the conetant comparative uethod of

data collectlon all lnfornauter reporËed lncfdents were systematfcally

compared by categoríes and all emergent uuderlying propertiea

recorded on memoa.

Ttre reeearch from the fÍret half of the study generated
:

the followlng: È,,¡'.r,,-..',..
"-ì. .1_.-:.r.: 

-.:-.. ,

1. A eet of categorl.ee contaLnfng the lnfo¡mantst ,..",'r.,,',,
i.._ - .:

compared re8Ponae6 .t, .,t,' 
";.,r'

2. Propoel-tlonal theory related to apeciffc
categorlea

3. Analytic descrÍptione of probleme eacouutered
by fanfllee rtfthfn the Caaadfan n1l1tary ,.:;:,;.,-::,;..,:,

it 
t't"t'

: 
_r:'

Methodology - Phaee II

The eecond part of the reeearch was dlrected torrards 
l

i: r .-i;',; i.;'1. ::..:r:iÈ';'i;;t.:.ri:ji
i.::":i.ìlji:i j. rr.:: j::.

. , .: ,:., 
r
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the verfflcatlon of the qualífied obaerîvetsr propoeitloûB aad

the propoaltlon developed fron the theoretical perepectlve and

the llterature revfew. To accompltsh th18 phaee of the reeearch

a comprehensfve auntey questlonnal-re wae developed. I'tte gueatlon-

¡slre 1s based o! the quallffed obsenrersr fÍadings; tbe

theoretfcal perapectLve aud the llterature revlew. Ttrle part
I

of the study wae deeigued to test the aforementloned ProPosltlouat

to determlne the extent to whlch a aample PoPulatlon of uflÍtary

fanlllee were 1n agreement that the evente outllued la the

propoeftlona created hardshfp altuatlons for fanl-l1es of nllltary

pereonnel.

In an effort Èo add clarlty to the followlng diecuselon

ou phaee II of the methodology, the renaloder of thle chapter

wtll be dtvfded futo the followfng areaa:

l. Saupllng method utllfzed

2. Questfonnaire deefgn and constructlon

3? Preteet procedure

Sanp1e l.fethodolopy

Ttre eecond par! of the reeearch entalls a euntey of fÍve

hr¡ndred nllltary fanflfes. From each of these famllÍee oae

fanfly nember, efther hueband or wÍfe, wae eelected to a¡alter a

eelf-adnlnfstered queetLonnalre. To facflltate an equal dle-

tributÍon of nale and fenale reaPonaea' every alternate

{-vre u*tt¡
'u/

- *.*'_=*'-*
¡ii- 

r''hì¡rdros.{
_<_

*YSnnærrs



houeehold eunreyed wae deefguated a wÍfe reapoadent,.

The eelectfon of the eample fÍve htmdred famtly ualte

wae r¡ode through a stratffled raudom eample of 41500 nf.lftary

famflies. The three varfablee utlllzed 1n the etratfflcatloa

of the eample populatloa were as follolrs:

1. Eank of servfce member

43

2. Elenent of ae¡ivfce to which member belougs

3. Geographical locatl.ou of famtly

Rank of Serrrfce Member

As of I Apr1l, 1977, 30 percent of all the CanadÍan

Forces pereonnel were offfcere whfle the remafaiag 70 perceut

were claesfffed ¡¡nder the nomenclature of rfother rankstr (non-

conmfsgfoned ranke). In order that the aample group be

represeutatfve of the unfvereal nllltary populatfon rrtth regard

to the 3Ol7O eplft, the eu::rreyed fanlly r¡nÍte were 30 petcent

offlcere and 70 perceut other ranks. The lmportance of

representfng theee tno groupe fe appareut ¡ttren one conafders

the generaLLzed, dffferencee between the two groups. fhat by

aud large the officera are better educated, earu a hfgher

eaLary, and are 1n a more advanËageous posftloa both occupatlonally

aad eocfally to fufluence thefr oûrt career thaû moet members of

the otber ranks. As theee dffferencee Eay affect the offfcerel

or other rankst vfe¡¡ and/or reactfon to a hardshfp event, a
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repregeatatfve Ba¡apllng fs neceesary to refleôt any dLffereucea

that may exfet Íu the total univeree of nilftary fam{lfes.

Elemeat of Serrrlce

Prfor to L967 there were three nllLtary senricee rrfthln

Cauada; Itre Royal Canadian Army, Ttre Royal Canadfan Narry, aad

The Royal canadfan AÍr Force. Ttreee ee¡r¡lcee for the Eost part

functfoned lndependently, both adnfaLetratfvely and operatfonally

of one another. Eowever, with the Laception of fategratfon Ín

Aprfl, L967 the fo¡merly lndependeat eerrylces were aligoed futo

three elements (land, eea and air) wfthfu the newly fomed

canadfan Armed Forcee. rntegratfon meant that all eervfce

pereonnel belonged to the eame nflltary orgauizatlon aad dependent

upon their trade classfffcatfon could aerve r¡1thln auy of the

three elemente. Eowever, due to the unfque trade specfaltÍee

of a large proportlon of the eervfDg peraoñnel, maoy ee:crrLce

nembere ¡vere aeeigned to oae partfcular element (i.e. iufanteer

to the land element). rtrfs aeeÍgnnent to one uufque elenent

hae very lmportaut fnplfcatfone rdtren oue ie attenptfug to eelect

a representative eample of nllftary fauflÍee. For example, fui

the caee of an Íufanteer asefgned to the land elenent, the

rnajorfty of hLe rnllltary career rnay be Bpent wtth Juet one

regLment resultLag fn no famtly relocatfons due to poetÍags.

However, hfe fanlly nay have to contend ¡¡fth ¡uneroua famfly

"::.: 
,:
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EeparatfoDa as the regfuent undergoee ltnfted NatÍone dutiee and/

or exÈended tralnrag operatfoû' army from home baSe' 
r.,,.,.,i,,

Oo the other hand, the eervlce petson aeelgned to the :'.:-'::.',

afr elemeat ¡nay be called upon to conetantly relocate hfs fq'nlfy

to differeût parts of the cor¡ûtry throughout hfe rntlftary career.

Further, the servÍce peraoa aeefgned to the sea erement uay be ',. ,'.,

requfred to relocate lnfrequently but rnay be feced wlth perfods 
t.

i'l:1.-:1, 
,of fonfly separatlon due Ëo scheduled toure of eea duty.

Finally, the servfce person ¡¡Lth a trade claseificatfon

thatfecotrmontoa11e1emetrt8cou1dtheoret1ca11ymovefrom

one elemeat to the other aa D.aupo!¡er a¡rd operatfonal com¡ftmenta
lrequfre. Therefore, fn order that the eanple populatfon be 
',

representatlve of the larger nflftary populatfoa, a proportfonate 
I

sample of fanflfes waa dra¡on from each of the three elemente. i

Through thfe procedure all typee of ¡nflltary farnflfes were

repreeented.
l 

'; 
"' 

; 

"':;:Sfze of Surrounding Cfvlllan
Populatfon

Ae nas etated earlÍer, the final eanple etratfffcatfon
wae deterrlned by the geographical locatfon of each famtly tnit.

Thls wae coaaLdered neceeeary to control the extraneoue effects

that the erze of. a aurrouDdfag clvllfan populatlon hae upon tbe

n1lÍtary fanfly. The aanple waa therefore dra¡ra fron areas

that had a cfvfllan populatLon of fifty thoueand Lnhabftaate aad

I.
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above aad aleo from areas that have a ctvlllan population of

lese than ftf.ty thousand fahabltante. It rme expected that the

fanflfee located Ln tbe larger urban ceutrea r¡ould have a greater ,,,.1,,1a:

accesa to a varfety of preventlve aad supportive eenrlcee (e.g.

houeiug, eocfal, medfcal aad recreatloaal) wheu faced wfth

hardehfp events. Ttrfe Ín turn may affect horr theee fa¡n1ltee ,

i'ì 
',1.,

vle¡¡ aud/or react to Eflltary hardehfpe. l:''",

Selected Sanple

For the purpoee of eetablfehing a repreaentetfve eample

1u accordance wLth the aforeneutloned varÍablee of eervfce

element and populatlon denefty, for¡flfes ¡rere surveyed from the

following CanadÍan Forces Basee; Canadl-an Forces Baee Winnipeg

(Afr), Prfncees Patrfcfars Caaadlan Lfght Infantry (I{fnnipeg -
Land), Canadlan Forcee Baee Portage la Pralrle (Air), Royal

Ganadfau Eoree Artfllery (Shflo - Land), aad Cauadlan Forcee

Baee Bequfnalt (Sea).

Canadlan Forcee Baee l{Ínnlpeg
Al'r Elenent

Ttre afr baee fe located adJacent to the I{l.nnipeg Inter-

natfonal Afrport fn the CfÈy of ![1nnlpeg. There are approx{s,ately

one thousand fanfllee eËatÍoned at the afr baee. A large pro-

portÍon of thege fanfllee reefde 1a uflftary rental housfng wtrich

fe physfcally lntegrated ln civfllan areas of St. JpnêBr Ì{lnnfpeg.
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Ttre renalolag fanllÍee efther reot civllfan accor'-odatlon or ona

bomee lD greater Wlnnipeg. In accorda¡ce ¡rith the predete:cmíned

proportlon of the nflltary fanlllee to be eelected from the air

element, one hr¡ndred fan{lÍee (thtrty offfcera, Beverity other

ranke) were selected through I stratlfled random eample of the

baee uomfûal ro11 of r¡arrfed personnel.

Princees Patrfclare CauadLan LÍght Infantry
I{Íng.lpeg - Laud Elenent

tlre land baee fe located fn the central eouth-west part

of l{lnnfpeg and has approx{mately ffve hundred f¡m{l1ee statloned

there. A large proportfoa of theee fem{}{ss reefde la rnllitary

rental accorr¡odatÍon ¡rhl-ch 1e located rrl-thin the cfvllfan corrnunfty

fn the vacfnity of Kenaston Blvd., CÍty of I,Ifnul-peg. In

accordance wíth the predetemined proportfon of famÍlfes to be

eanpled, thfrty offfcers and eeventy other ranke were eelected

through a stratffÍed randon eample of the base nomfnal ro11 of

uarrled pereonnel.

Tt¡e selecÈfon of fanilfee from the afr and land baees

wíthfn l,lfnnlpeg were deeued to rneet the criterLa of cfvfllan

eurroundlng populatÍone, fffty thoueand fnhabftanta or above.

CaaadÍan Forcee Baee Portage la Prafrie
Afr Elenent

The afr base at Portage la Prafrie fe approximately eix

mllee fron the To¡m of PorÈage la Prairfe, Manftoba. There are

I._. .:r
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approximately 150 fanfllee etatloaed at the aÍr baee. Oce

hr¡odred of theee famllfee reefde la nilltary houslag which fe

located within the perfnetèr of the baee wtrfle the remafaÍng

f'am{ffss resLde for the moet part fo the To¡¡o of portage la
PraLrie. rn keeplng wfth the nunber of fanl-liee to be eampled

fron the afr element, thlrty offfcere and seveûty other ranks

¡¡ere selected through a stratifled raodom eample of the baee

nonl-lral ro11 of mnrrl.ed pereonnel.

Royal Caaadlan Eoree ArtÍllery
Shllo - Land Eleneut

canadl-an Forces Baee shilo locaÈed approxinately fifteen
nLles from the city of Brandon, lfanLtoba hae approx{maÈely four

hundred fern{f{ss etatfoned there. Three hundred fl;f.ty of theee

fanfllee eurrently reeÍde 1n the base housÍng wtrlch ie rocated

wfthfn the perlneter of the camp. The re'nainfng nflftary
fa¡nflLee reeLde fn the cfty of Brandon. ra accorda.oce wlth the

predetermfned proportfon of fa¡nilfeg to be selected fron the

la¡rd elemeut, thlrty offfcere and Beventy other raake r¡ere

selected through a etratífLed random eample of the baee nomfnal

ro11 of marrled pereonnel.

Both Portage la Prairle and Shtlo are deemed to meet

the cfvLllan populaËLou requirement of lees than frfty thoueaud

Lnhabftants.

"i ?;',-1. -'
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CaaadÍan Forcee Baee Eeguin¿lt
Sea Element

Ttrere are ttro large gea eleneat baeee ln the Caoadfan

Forcee; one on the east cogt, Halffax aad one oa the weat coaat,

Eequlm¡lt. For the purpoee of thfs etudy both basee are coneidered

to be sftrl.lar Ín regard to eLze of surrqundiug cfvflian populatfon.

Becauee Esqu{mqlt was ln a cloeer proxfmfty for reeearch pur.poeee,

a random sa:nple of one hundred nLlftary fen{llee ¡vae eelected

from Esqufnalt (thirty offfeera, seveûty other ranke).

Canadlan Forcee Baae Eequ{mat! fe located Ín VfctorLa

Barbour on Vancouver Island. The naJority of ullÍtary famflfes

Btatfoned at Eequfmalt reaide ia rnflÍtary houelng located adJacent

to the harbour. Ttre remalotng famflÍee dwe1l throughout the Cfty

of Vfctorfa.

Queetfour¡aire Degigu

The goal 1n the second part of the etudy 1s to have

l,t. '1t 

: 'mllftary fanflfee verffy fdentlfÍed hardehfp areae of nflltary 
i,,,,,

lffe. Specfffcally the questÍonnafre wae deafgned to fdentffy: ,,,,,,

1. Ttre aumber and whenever poeefbre the duratfoa ""'''''of hardehfp evente experienced by the fanlly

2. ltre Ínteneity wfth whfch the farn{ly percefved
theee even.ta as hardehips 

i:,::

3. The dyadfc adJustmeot of the rnarrl.ed couple

All hardehfp evente refereuced Ln the sunrey queatfonnafre sre

baeed on the propoeftlone from the qualiffed obeen¡er data s ,
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the theoretical perspective, and IÍteratute revfer. In the

followlng paragraphe the queetloanafre format rylll be explained

1n detaLl.

Queetfonnalre Fomat

Ttre queetfonnaire wae developed to obtafn demographfc

data ou the surrzey famtlles and to elfcft reaponsea ae to the

number and duratfon of hardehlp everita erperfeoced. Á eecoad

part of the queetÍonnafre measured the dyadtc adJuetmetrt of the

couple (eee Appendfx C for copy of queetÍonnafre).

Demographfc Data

Ttre demographlc data obtaÍned from the eanpled fanfllee

Íncludes (1) date of enlfetment and elenent of eervlce peraon,

(2) rank, (3) age of hueband/wÍfe, (4) length of narrÍage,

(5) nunber, sex, age of chfldren, (6) wlfere emplo¡rueat 6tatus,

and (7) type of farnfly accor¡rnodat,fon.

Eardshlp Meaeurement

A hardehLp EÞaaure wae developed to Ldentffy the uumber

and duratfon of the following evente aeeocfated r,'tth euforced

relocatfone þoetiuge) and/or fanfly aeparatÍone:

1. FanLly Beparatlone due to the lack of
avaflable nllftary houeÍng on postfnga (eurvey questfon
9 aad 10 refere)

2. Number times farofly hae bought or reated
cfvflfan houeing oa poetlng (queetfonT2)

ì:::;i j,t:::; i;t::l
j - 

".ì :-" "
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3. Nr¡uber tlmee f¡m{ly hae been requÍred to
cut back ependfag fn other araae, to cover houeing
co8tE on postLnge (queettoa 13)

4. Fa:ntly memberle uedlcal eoailftlon requiree : :, ,

fanlly to be located 1E certala geographfcal area aod/ :.: "
or near specfalfzed medÍcal factlltlee (queetlon 15 and
16 refer)

5. Poetings coatribute to Bchoollng problerne
for dependeat ch1lãren (queetfons 18 and l9-rãfer) i: ,i: .:

l:': :-: : :

6. Posting createa ffnancfal problem due to i'".¡"i

loes of wifets lncome (queetlon 24 tefets) 
i,:,,,; ,:

7. wife has difffculty ffnding enployrneût in i''-"t.""

area of new postfng (queetÍon 25 refers)

8. Nunber of fan1ly eeparatlone, eÍx monthe
or greater, due to eerylce requlrement8, temporary
duty, Unlted NatLons duty, etc. (queetlon 28 refere)

g. Nr¡mber of fanLly eeparatlone leee thau
efx Donthe, due to gervfce requlremeats, temporary
duty, Uufted Natfone duty, etc. (queetlon 29 refere)

r

QueatLon 11, 14 , L7, 20, 26 and 30 of the survey ut1Ilze I

;

a Llkert-type Bcale to examfne the degreê to ¡vhlch the respondent l

i'
percelved these events as hardehlpe. The queetfonnafre requeeted 

.

Ì,'.'"' t"l'
Èhe reepondent to rate fn retrospect fdenttffed eveuta ae havfng ,,'.:.,-,.;

:-:ttt.'

created hardehfps for hfe or her fanLly. For exanple question ,,i,lr.'
-.:- ::,: :,

11 asks:

On paet posÈfngB fanLly eeparatÍone due to lack
of vacaoË nllltary accorr-odatfon (f.e. PHQa,
BLII) have ereaËed hardehfpe for you or your
fanlly?

Strongly Agree Agree Undecided Dfsagree SÈrgngly Dfeagree

(s) (4, (3) (2) (1)

1..,:,,.. r'r..it.',-..:
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It was anticÍpated that for each respondent eet of eveats ex-

perlenced (ae lÍeted above ftene 1 through 9) there would be a

correspoD.dfng fndependent lndex of hardehlp perceÍved by the

fnrn{!y. Thls lndependent fndex r¡ou1d have a theoretÍcal range

of 1 - stroagly dfaagree to 5 - strongly agree.

Dyadlc Adjuetnent of lfarrfage

Ttre eecond portLoa of the queetfonnaire utÍ11zed a

dyadic ecale Spauier (1976) to asseaa the adequacy of the res-

pondeat,sr rnarrÍage. Thls thfrty-bùo ftem ecale 1e a developnneat

and extenel-oa of prevfoue narftal adJustmeat scalee ueed by

Terman(1938), Burgees and Cottrell (1939), Locke (L947), Locke

& Ksrlseon (1952), Locke and ltallace (1959), Nye and MacDougal

(1959), Orden and Bradburn (1968). Ttre scale fe desfgned to

measure the degree of (1) troubleeome dyadic differeueee,

(2) fnterperaoual tensfon and peraonal anxl.ety, (3) dyadlc

sat,fsfactfon, (4) dyadfc coheefon, and (5) coneensus otr rnrtters

of fnportance Èo dyadfc funetfonlng. Spanler (1976) teeted

the valldfty aad rellabllfty of. the ecale against the Locke

and T.Iallace marl-tal adJustment scale (1959). Tt¡e correlatfon

between the two ecalee wae .86 among narrfed respondents and

.88 among divorced reapondents (p < .001).

For the purpose of this reeearch aad to meet the

requfrements of a eelf-adnfaÍstered mq{l-6u¡ questfonnalret

i:
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tneoty-aevea lteme from the ecale wlll be utfllzed. ftre remaialng

ffve ltena lrere felt to be too threateufng to be anewered 1u the

unatructured envlroomenÈ of a naÍl-out questlonnafre. Ttre

deletLon of the flve ltens should pose no problem to the overall

meaaurement of dyadic adJuetment as Spaafer atatee thaÈ sub-

ecales of the orLgLnal ecale may be ueed !ü'lthout loefng eonfÍdence

1n relfabfllty or valldfty of the ueasure. Ttre t¡¡enty-aeven

Íteln ecale fg contained Ín AppendLx C.

Questfonnalre Pretest

The firet draft of the Burvey guêatlonnnfre rsae cornpleted

fn nfd November, 1977 and pretesÈed on a aample of nllttary

fnm{l{ss at Cauadfan Forces Base I{lnnlpeg. The eanple selected

for the preteet lncluded four ÍndlvLduale frorn officer famLlfee

and efght Ludfviduals from the other ranks fn-flfes. Upon

conpletfon of the queetlonnalre each reepondeuÈ ¡rae Íntervle¡¡ed

to determine thefr fnterpretatfon and fmpreselons of the

lnetrument.

Ttre lnformatlon compfled fron these lnte:n¡le¡¡s resulted

ln a revfeed addftlon of the questlonnaire. A number of

denographfc queetfooa rùere rearrariged to facf.lftate the completfon

of the queetfonnaire. Io addftton, five ltens r¡ere deleted

from the r¡arftal adJuetmenË scale. The queetfone deleted related

to the eextral adJuetment of the reepondent.

'--:i . .i:.Ì,
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All preteat reapondents verbally comeuted oa the threatenÍng
Dature of theee queetfoae, whfle 50 percent of the reapoadenta

Índicated that tbe incluslon of theee queetfons fa the faatruuent
¡¡ould deter them froo completfug the queaÈfonnaire rn a nafl-
out etudy. The deletfon of the ffve ftems from the adJuetmeuÈ

ecale poeed uo problem to the overall valfdfty of the dyad.lc

adJuetment mea6ure. Ttre renafufag twenty-Bevea ftem scale wourd

be ueed to aaseaa total adJuetnent acorea aod not dfvfde futo eub-
scales, thua ellmfnatfng any problene that nrght have arieen from
the deletfon of sub-ecale questfons.

The revfeed questl0nnafre nas pretested at canadfan

Forcee Base wínnr'peg fu early February, LgTg oD a aecond group

of twelve nflftary fanllfee (four offfcers aad erght other ranke).
The reeulte of the preteet fndÍcated thaÈ the eurvey fnstrument
¡sas eatLsfactory for the purpoEe of thle study. rn addftl0n ft
¡¡as detelrfned that the queetfons contaLned in the fnstn¡ment
could be readfly underetood by all eanpled reepondente and be

conpleted fn leee than fffteen mfnutee (eee Appendix c for copy

of queetlonnafre).

A eelf-admfnfetered nafl sur:vey relye heavfry on the
reepondentta desfre to complete the queat,r.onnaire. Therefore
ft f8 eeeentlal that the coverfug letÈer accompanyfng the

:. : jì::i
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que8tloDnalre be coûBtructed eo aa to encourage replLe8 from ttre

uaJorfty of parËfcÍpoatg.

Ttre coverlng letter fn the survey wae deefgued to be

compreheaded by all suwey partlcipants regardleas of their

lndlvldual backgrounds. Iu addftlon we emphasÍzed the lack of

reaearch on the problems confrontfng CanadÍan rnflltary fnm{lfee.

Ffnally, anonynlty lraa guaranteed to all auryey partfcl-pante

(eee Appeodfx D for a copy of the coverfng letter).

1o maximLze the reepondent retum rate, a follow-up

letter encouragfng partLcÍpants to return queetfonnalree as

aoon a6 poesible wae malled to all partfcfpante three weeks

after the 1uÍtfal aunrey nafllng date (eee Appendf:< E for a

copy of this letter).

.Àlthough the procedure of conpfllug and eddresefng fÍve

hundred fndfvfdual packages of sunrey materl-al ¡¡ae extremely

borÍng and monotonous, no problema rrere eacountered fn the rnall-

out port,lon of the etudy. In fact the ffret returtrB from the

survey nere recefved four daya after the faltial rnallfog date.

Thle chapÈer hae provided an fndepth dl-scueelon of the

reeearch methodology utlltzed ln thie etudy. Ae wae dÍscuesed

w'lthÍn the ueÈhodology outlfne, the reeearch ¡¡as dtvlded Luto

two phaees. Durfng phaae I of the reeearch, a number of

propoaftfons were fomulated from the quall.fled obeen¡er findfngs;

1n addftfoa to the propoeftÍon prevlouely developed from the
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theoretlcal perepectlve and tbe lfterature revlew.

¡¡ere eubeequently teeted for valldity la phaee II

(the eurvey of mLl1tary fanflLee). ftre following

fo detall the aaalysie of phaee I of the study.

Theee propoeÍtlons

of the Btudy,

chapter dÍecueeee

I _ :ì.:,j..t ,.; I ._
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CHAPTER V

i; l:':''.:.''.:.:
AìLALYSIS: PEASE I "'..''''

FindLage Fron Quallfied
Obeerr¡ers I Reporte

There were efghteen reapotraea to the profesefonal lnfotmanter

questÍoqfiafre of whlch all ¡¡ere deeued to be ueable. Of the four

n1l replles, tno fnfo:maats lrere recoverÍng from Íllnese ¡*rfle the

renalnlng two did ûot respond for unkno¡m reason6.

Ttrrough the coustaJxt comparieon of the reepondent reported

deacriptlone and lncfdence of problen areas encountered by auclear

fsûLlfeg of Canadlan Forcee personnel, the followlng three broad

problen¡tic categorLes'were establLehed: (1) geographical rnobLllty,

(2) hueband/father abeence, and (3) fanfly adJuetment.

Table 3 contaLne a deecrfptfon of the problen areaa

fdentffied by the observers ae well as the correaponding ntrmber of

obeervers who lndfcated each area to be problenatlc to the farn{l1es

of CanadLan Forces pereonnel.
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TABLE 3

QUALIFIED OBSERVER REPORTED TNCIDENCES
(BY CATEGORY) OF PROBLEM AREAS CONFRONTING

NUCLEAR FAI.{ILIES OF C,ANADIAN FORCES PERSONNEL

Nr¡mber Obeervere
Ideatifyfng Areas

Problem Area ldentlffed
By Obee¡r¡ere

Geographlc l{obl-llty
lack of houafng ou

Postlug . . ... .. ... .
dependeatsr educatlon

oD Poeting .. . o .. ..
dependentsI medtcal

on Postln$ roo..'..
wÍfete ernplo¡nent

oa postlng .. . o.. j o

Father Abeencee/
Separatlone due to
llÍl1tary Servfce

Perceatage

LOOZ

1002

782

672

837"

Fantly AdJuatnent/
Coheelveness of
Fanfly l]nÍt

The renaLnder of thle chapter w111 be devoted to an aualyaia

of the above-mentloned flndfngs from the qualfffed obeerrer data.

Ttre diecuselon wtll be broken fnto three rnaJor areaa: (1) geo-

graphlcal nobflfty, (2) huebaad,lfather abeeaces, and (3) fæíIy

adJuetment. In addltfon to dlecusefng the observersr ratfouale

for ldentifying the above+roted areaa ae problematLc to mflitary

fa-llfes, a aumber of propoeftfone relatfug to the problem araag

i.,-.
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w111 be fomulated. Ttreee propoeltfoue become the baefs of the

reeearch to be undertakeu fn phase II of thie etudy.

GEOGRAPEIC I.ÍOBILIIY

the naJority of reepondents acknowledge that geographfcal

nobllfty (poetfnge) 1e lnherent Ín the Dllltary Byetem and that

for r'auy faûfllee uoviag fe a posftfve and rewardlng part of befng

a milltary fanLly. Eowever, for other fnm{t{ss relocatfag becomee

a hardshÍp whlch Day eveutually lead to fanfly dyefunctÍon. Iu

partfcular nobfllty wag felt to be a hardahlp when it 1ûterfeled

w1Èh fanfly functfoning fn any of the following areas: (1) houefng,

(2) dependentet educatlon, (3) dependenÈsr medLcal care, and

(4) epousesr emplo¡iuent.

Eousing

All nllftary tranefere !,rtthfn Canada requlre that the

servÍce pergon proceed to hle new place of duty unaccompaaÍed lu

order that he obtaÍn adequate houeLng prfor to hfa farnllyrs arrÍval.

under the auepices of central Mortgage and Eouefng. corporatlou, the

nllftary providee a lfmfted amount of rental accon-odatfon such ae

prlvate marrled guarters, (PMQe) and bulk lease housfng (BLEe) at

moeË baees for nflftary famLlfes. However, due to the high

Proportfon of marrled pereonnel wfthiu the n1lftary and the lc¡
proportÍon of PMQ8 and BLHB at most bases (eee table 4), the

eerîvice fanfly ou tranefer may have to waft an¡lhere from a fer¡
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lreeks to tlreIve months or more before nllltary houeÍng becomes

avaLlable.

TASLE 4

NM{BER OF }ÍILITARY RSNTAT ACCOMMODATION
AVAIL"ABLE AI¡D PERCENÎAGE OF

UILITARY FA}IILIES ACCOMMODATED

$pe of
AcCon'modatfon

Nr.mber of
IIa{ta

Number of llarrLed
Peraonnel 1n CF

Perceat
ACCOrnnrOdate

PMQ

BLE

lotal

22,834
4rO82

26,9L6 51,389 522

rn keeping w'lth the above-meutfoned nfl1tary polfcy oa tranefers,

the servfce person fe usually coufronted wÍth two optlong nhea

relocatÍng his farnfly: (1) he mey secure cfvÍlfan accornnodation

for his fanlly fn the area of the new base which dependent upon

the areafe renÈal m¡rket and the fanllyte ffnaacfal eftuaÈ1oû tnay

or may not be a hardehfpr or (2) he nay reeide at governrnent

exPeDBe for a llnited perfod, usually eix montha, fn unaccompanied

nllltary quarterg at the nen baee whfle hts famfly remafoe atdre

old locatfon untll a PllQ becomee avaflable at the new locatlon.

ltrte latter optLon effectívely eeparates the ee¡îvlce pereon from

hls fanlly for an unknor¡n tine perfod and dependent upon the

l-::
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fanllyrs abfllty to ftrnctlon lndependently of the eeñ¡l.ce pereon

Day or tnay ¡rot be a hardahfp.

All respondente felt that both of these optÍone of ac-

qulrfag houelng on trauefer have the potentfal for creatlng hardehlp

sftuatlons for marginally coping nflltary famtlÍee. The following

fllustratÍoa waa preeeuted by oue of the reepondentg to emphaefze

ho¡c the lack of houefng on relocatlons can affect the -argLnally

functfonlng fanfly:

A 33 year oId narried corporal ¡l.lth 4 chlldren
reefdfng l.n PlfQs at CtrB Chathan, N.B. 1a posted
to CEB I{lnnipeg. On hig arrfval fn lllnnlpeg
he 1e lnfo¡med that he ¡rI11 have to waft
approxlnately 7 monthe for a PMQ. Dt¡e to the
eLze of. hle fa¡û1Iy, hla current ffnancial
eituatlon and the hfgh coet of reatal accotn-
modatfon 1n the I{fnufpeg area, he hae no
optfon buË to leave hfe famlly Ín PMQa at
Chatharn untfl nfl1tary housing le avaÍlable
1n Wlnnipeg. Eowever, 6 monthe prlor to hfe
recefvlng a poeting to I{lnnlpeg, he and hl.e
¡¡Ífe had experfenced marftal dffffcultfee
whlch eubsequently left hfe wlfe very depreseed
and deepondent and unable to effectfvely cope
rl.lth beconfng head of the fanfly durfng hle
abeence. One month after the eeparatÍon had
begun the corporal had to be returned to Ghatham
due to the crLsfe gftuatLon that had developed
¡¡fthfn the fan1ly.

Ttre above-noted example vfvidly 1llusÈrates how givea

certaln lndivfdual or fanl'ly circunetan.cee, a lack of avaflable

houefng ou tranefera can compound ariy atreae a fanlly fs already

experlencfng and eventually lead to famfly dyafunctlon.

Quallfied obeerver data suggest the followlng propoeftfon:

that the lack of avaflable nflftary houaing on tranefera cau cleete

? :: t'.1:. ::: t;:.:
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hardshipa for the auclear fanl.llee of ca¡¿dlau Forcee pereonnel

Dependeater EducaÊ1on

Every geographfcal relocatfon of the nlIltary fanfly brfags

!¡'fth ft a correapondfng change 1a echoole for depeadent echool age

chÍldren. Ttreee changee of schoole duriag the earlfer echool gradee

do noË aPPear to create probleme for the maJority of een¡Íce famÍl1es.

rn fact, etudfee have fndicated that movlng durÍag thLs perfod of

the chfldre l1fe frequently fucreaees hie knowledge and an¡areueee

of the world around hlm.

However, upon reachfng hfgh school the dependent teenagera

of the rnllltary farntly Day experfence complfcatlons and/or probleme

due to changÍng echools when posted. Ae each canadian provlnce

admÍufstere Lts own unfque educatfon syatem the depeadent teenagera

durfng any gfven relocatfon may be faced Írtth the task of adJuetfng

to a different hfgh school syetem. Ttre following fs offered as an

fllustratfon of the above-noted problene.

A 17 year old daughter of a milftary offtcer
fe preeently attendiag grade 11 Manitoba and
upon graduatfon the followlng year from grade
L2 Le plannfng to attend uníverelty. Eowever,
1n the lnterlm the fa¡nf1y fe poeted to Ontarfo
¡uhere due to a dffferent hfgh echool sysÈen
the student rr111 aot be able to graduate from
grade 12 but must take an addLtlonal year
(grade 13) whlch 1n thLe fnstance ie nor
compatfble wfth the studentfa prevfous
educatfonal stream nor the etudentrs inteutLons
of attending univereity the follo¡¿1ng year.

Thfe fllustratlon helpe demonetrate thet at a apecifÍc stage durlng

1:. : ' '.:
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the dependent chlldte educatfonal process, an euforced relocation

may be vle¡red ae a dieruptfve element, creating problems for the

r¡hole fanfly aad/or fudLvfdual aembere.

Ttre qualffÍed obeerver data suggests the followlag

propoeÍtlon: thet geographfcal relocatfone of rnilttary fanl-liee

rnqy crêate hardehÍp eÍtuatloae for the nuclear fanily when thelr
dependenta are attendÍng hfgh echool.

Dependentsr Dfedfcal Care

oae of the Ganadian Forces prfmary functfone rs the defence

of canada agaÍnst hoetfle forces. To carry out thÍB aaefgned taek

the Department of Natlonal Defence hae straÈegfcally located rnany

of lts rnllltary eetablfehmentg ln Íeolated and eem{-fsolated a:reag

of the country. lfedical care for eervice farnflfee required to

resfde at the above--noted areas rnay be provided elther in nearby

civflfan cornmunitieg or 1n the abseuce of cfvllfan facflitieg at

the base hospftal. rt ehould be noted that the baee facfllties
provfde medfcal care of a generalfzed nature and are not êquipped

to provlde epecíalfzed nedfcal treatment or care. Thus, a relocation

to an Íeolated or eemf-feolated base rn¡y create hardahlp sltuatlons

for the eervfce fanlly who requiree epeciaLl:zeð, nedLcal treatmeat.

rn addftfon poetlngs to certafu geographf.cal areae of the

country may be harnful for fanlIy nembere who suffer from aevere

allergiee and/or asthnatÍc condftlone. For example, an asthmatfc

chlld nay reefde comfortably 1n Manftoba¡ however, when the fn-ily
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fe poeted to Nova Scotfa, the chfldta aethma ¡ray become chroaÍca1ly

acute.

Therefore, relocatÍons to the areae of the couDtry that are

considered detrfmeutal to fo-Íly membere eufferÍng from allergfee
or aethros ñay create addltfon¿l medical problerne and/or courplfcatfone

for the nuclear famtly of Canadfan Forcee pereonnel.

The quallffed obeernrer data suggeet the followlng propoeitlon:

thaË relocatfone may create hardehfp sLtuatÍons for the nuclear

fanr-ly of can¿dlan Forcee pereonnel when theee relocatfone are

vfewed aa plaefng fanfly memberre health io Jeopardy.

lùl-fete Emplot¡ment '

Statfetice Canada reveals that more Canadlaa wÍves are norr

enterfng the geueral labour force than at any other time ia Canadate

hfetory. În Lg76, 42 petcent of all wl-ves ¡sl.thin canada held some

type of paLd enployment, outefde the home.l The reaeons for wlves

eeekfng pafd eurplo]rment outelde the hone are dfverse. Eonever,

wfth the current rate of fnflatfon a large part of the r¡fvesr

outeÍde fncome fe eseentfal for the survlval of !þs fnm{}y. rn

thfe regard the qualffled obeerirrere vlewed the nflftary farnfly ae

being no dffferent than thelr clvflfan counterpart.

rn addftfon the observers fndtcated that postrnge nay

fnterfere r¡fth a ¡¡'lfete deaire to contlnue a particular career, or

negate the wifefs abflity to accumulate seulority in one field of
endeavour. Ffnally, the observere BÈated that ¡dves of nllÍtary

i:: :.t...
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pergounel Eay be dfecrÍtniaated agalagt fir the Job narket becauee of

thefr teEporary statua fn regard to length of reeLdeucy fu any gfven

area. For example, a ¡¡ffe of a gervlcer¡an is uot hfred for a Job ::::.:::,...:: :

,:,,,'.:,,:,:.:,:.i,:r:.:,:-:,:

becauae she Íe unable to state that Bhe ¡rtll be resfding in that

area peruaneatly.

Ttrerespondeute'data8ugge8tBthefo11owfngpropos1t1on:'''.':',,
,r,,.,t,.,,.,',:, 

¡:r,,,r.

geographLcal relocatfons create hardshfpe for the auclear family ,,'',."''.',,.,,,11i,:.,,
':

of Canadian Forces personnel when they lnterfere r¡1th the w-lfef " i.:.,.' ,il:..,.,,;,r,,'1
f,-",.; 1..: ,,if :.. :..-:'.

abflfty to be gainfully employed.

ITUSBAI{D /FATHER ABSENCES

The second naJor area to be addressed fn the analysfg of

the qualÍffed obeerver reported daÈa fs the area of fanily eeparatÍons

brought about by nflftary se:rrÍce requLrenents (father abeencee).

Ttrfs area of nLlltary lffe hae receÍved much attentfoû fn prevfous

reaearch on the rnÍlftary fanfly. rn partfcular the lÍterature
revLew I'n chapter II of thLs etudy explfcftly outlfnes pasË research

that lnfers a deffnÍte relatfonehfp betr¡een father abeencee due to

nflfÈary gervfce and dysfunctfon ¡¡ithln the fanfly unit.
Ttre qualffied obeenrera r¡ere l-n unanfmoue agreement that

fantly eeparatfone due to nflltary serrrfce requlrementa may create

hardehlp sítuatfone for the farniliee of canadian Forceg pereonnel.

Ttre observere lndlcated that family eeparations nsy become hardehtp

events for n1l1tary farnflf.ee when any of the follorüÍng two factors

I r..¡Ì::ì.*.,ir;:.n.i :rr:il¡.ì;.,:
i.! ;¿Íf-ri;t; t-:t,lj.Èi
. ,: ,.:..¡ .l ,.,.;.,.
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are 1ûvolveds

1. Ìtrltfple Beparatfons and/or

2. SeparatLons durlng crftlcal perfode of developmeût

Ttre qualffled obeervere suggest Beparatfons that take place ¡¡fthfn

relatÍvely ehort tlme perfode of one aaother leave !þs fn'îlty fn a

atate of coastant flux ¡sith no respfte from the upheaval fn fanily
dynarnlce that are brought about by roultfple eeparatlone. Ttre

obeervers 6tate that ln many fnetanceg ee¡ficemen retu:rn after a

slx mouth abeence (e.9. unlted Natlons Duty) only to fl-nd that they

are requfred to proceed post haete on a eubeequent sewfce aeeign-

meût (e.g. trade8 traf.nfng, Junfor leaders course, etc.) at a

dfetant base. Separatf.ons that are experfenced in qufck eucceeeÍon

of one another do not a1lon the farnfly the neceasary tLme frame

for reeumptfon of nomal, fanfly lnteractfong. ï,n fact tþs fnÍ'{fy

nay be thrown luto a tu:lu¡ofI by the husbandrs/ fatherre brfef return.

rn addftfon, fanflfes thet are able to cope adequately with one

expected separatLon durfng a gfven tLme perfod uray become demoralf.zed

an'dlor pathologfcal r¡hen faced lrfth addftfonal separatlona over

whfch they feel they have no control.

Further' farnlly eeparatfone durfng crftLcal perfods of chlld

ae well aa fanfly development may aleo produce hardehip sftuations

for membere of Èhe nuclear fanfly. rn partfcular, evente and

occurrencee (e.g. birth of a chfld, najor fllnese r¡ithtn the fanfly,
begfnning or tenÉnatlon of a chlldte formal education, etc.) nay
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create hardehip eituatfone for the fsn{ly unit ff they coincfde

r¡"lth fattrer abeencee.

Finally, when the two factore of nultiple eeparatrona aod

separatfone durÍng critical perloda of fer¡{ty developrnent are both

preselrt 1u a nflLtary fanfly eeparation, there e:d.ets au extremely

hfgh probabflfty thêt the f¡-fly wLll experlence the eeparatfoa ae

a hardshfp eveut.

Ttre qualiffed obeerversf data Buggesta the following

ProPosftfons fem{ly eeparatfone due to mflftary eervfce requirements

create hardshl-pe for the nuclear fanfly of Canad{on Forces pereonnel

when they lnterfere wlth the fantlyrs abllfty to funcËioa Lndependently.

Fanlly Adlustment

The ffnal area of the qualiffed obser:ver ffndÍnge relaÈee

to the dynamfc make-up of nuclea¡ fnmtt{ss. All the obeerivere agreed

that farnilfes who manffest certaLn fnteractlonal characterfstfcs

were better equl-pped to cope wfth streggor eventa vLthln the uflftary
than those famlllee who lacked these noted charecterietfcs. Ttre

obaervere euggeeted that the fanily characterletlce that enhanced

the fanLlyre abtlfty to cope wlth atresaor event' are:

1. Huebandfe role flexiblllty

2. Ttre extent of fanily coheefvenesa

rn their dfecusef.on of huebandts role flarrbtlfty the

obeervere lndfcated that the hueband/father Hho is unable to dis-
tfngufeh between hfe nilitary role and hie role withfn the faofry
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Eay create coûfl1cts ryfthÍo hie nuclear fan1ly. Further, the

ge:l¡fcer"an who cannot change from hÍs nfl1tary role to hLe huebqnd/

father role ¡¡tren he le lr1th hfs fanlly ie ueually a reatrlctive

authorlËarÍan lodfvfdual who eublfnatee his esrotLoual feellngs.

Ttre obeervers auggest that nllftary fanfllee that contaÍa a role

rigtd husband/father are extremely unetable famlllee who experfence

any rnflltary eenrice occurrence that requfres adJuetmeaÈ as a

hardehlp event.

The eecond characterfetlc dfecussed by the observere nae

fanfly coheeLveness. The obeerr¡ers Buggest that fanfly relatfon-

shfpe that foster a posltive l-nteractlon among fte membere ae well

ae eetablfehlng a safe envlronment for fndfvl-dual members to share

thelr feelfaga are more readfly equlpped to cope with hardshfp

events than fa'mflfes ¡rfth a leseer degree of coheeiverieas. rn

additfoa, the greater -the farnLly cohesfveness, the more the lndlvfdual

membere llfll view the fanf.ly as a place of refuge from which to

escape outelde presaulres, thue addlng to fanfly memberer feelfngs

of eolldarlty.

Ffnally, a quote from the qualfffed obeer:ver data 1s

offered to ernphael-ze the above-noted farnLLy characterlstfcs:

In euch areaa as $Ifnnfpeg, at leaet PMQe are
efther efngle houeee or duplexee, wfth a reaaon-
able amount of Bpace for lawne, backyards or
wooded areas. In other wordgr ¡lou perhaps have
at t{lnnfpeg a llvl.ng area not too unlLke a
cÍv1lfau eub-divfsfou ¡¡h1le fn Hallfax/Dartnouth
PMQe are Itghettoert fn Ëhe purest aeaae. I nay
be gettLng off. the topfc eomewhat Mike but what

,l-. . JJ--j.. ...:1..:a--r:l
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I an pofntftrg out 1e that an areê auch ae
Shaanon Park 1e 'þroblem pronet' ae a reeult
of the phyefcal/eoclal environmeot. I{trat fe
Ínterestlag and eurprlefng 1e that uaay
fanllles lfve fa theee ar?.Fngênreûts and are
qufte satfsffed wlth thel.r tflot Ín llferr aad
we, as eocfal ¡yorkers, do not have contact
rrlth then as clients. However, there are
nany famllfee w'lth ¡¡hom contact aeer¡s Dever
to ceaae. llhy then fe thfs the caee? I do
aot have concrete ansrÍers. Eowever, ny ex-
perfence here lndLcates that the familfes
who rrcopefr l¡fth absence of father/husband
are the fanflles ¡vho have etreagth fn thelr
relatfoashtpe. To arnpllf!, tf a na¡ and
hfe fanlly have warnth, opeqnesa and mutual
underetandfug 1n theÍr relatíonehip vfs-a-vÍe
hueband/tdfe, mother/chfldren, father/chÍldren,
they are fn a much atronger and eafer positÍon
fa whLch to cope wfth aûy atreas thaÈ presente
lteelf . Ttrus !ùüen the father 1e abeent the
effect of that abeence can be handled 1u a
healthfer, atronger way. If'the opposite
sftustLon le preeent, (1.e. there 1e already
atress 1n the fantlyre relatlonehlps) then
fanfly eeparatfone Ìrfll ûot be coped wÍthfa
a healthy manner.

Ttre analyeie of the quallfled obeerver data Buggests the

following propoeitLon:

The tendency to deffne pricfpftating eventa
(e.9. eeparatlons) ae hardehfp eLtuations Ls
dLetrlbuted disproporËlonately arnong nLlftary
fanÍlfee of lo¡v fanfly adequacy.

lhle proposÍtlon 1a conefetent wlth the propoaition advanced ln

chapter rrl. Ttre above-noted agreemerit Buggegts that the qualified

obse¡îver data relatLng to nllftary famllfesI coping mechaufsms and

precfpftatlag evente, fs concordant trfth the flndlnge from the

theoret,ÍcaI perepectÍve and lfterature revfew of thfs atudy.
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In sumary thfe chapter hae preaented an analyefe of the
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qualffled obsen¡er data. Ttria analyele wae carried out by aeane of

the constant comparlsoo rnethod of data analyeis. Tt¡e ftndinga from

the data analysfs have been fom¡.rIated Ínto a number of propoeitfone.

As stated earller fn the reeearch, lt fs the lnteutlon of thls study

to test these proposftfons through a eunzey of nfl1tary fnmllÍes.
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CEAPTER IrI

PP.ESE}ITAIION AND IMERPRSTAÎION
OF STJRVEY FINDINGS

IntroductÍon

Of Èhe ffve hundred questlonnafree rnailed to the Bunrey

faml-Ifes, 353 (70.6 percent) were returned a¡d found to be ueable

for the purpose of thie Btudy. The cøpleted eurvey questÍonnalree

were reviewed and coded by the researcher.

Ae was outllned fn chapter IV, this study of nÍlftary

fn-flíes wae desfgned to fdentlfy problen areaa that coofront the

nuclear faml.llee of Ganadian Forcee personnel. The queetlonnalre

ueed ae fts basis Ëhe ffndhgB that were offered from the qualiffed

obee::verst data plue the theoretlcal perepectlve and ffndfngs from

the llterature revfew chapter.

Ttre method of eamplfng ae dfecussed Ín chapter IV was

deelgned to fnclude a repreeentatLve group of rnLlftary fanflies

wfth regard to the followlng characterfetÍcs: rank sÈ:rrcture,

cLvllLan populatfon Burroundfng area of resl-dence, and element of

eervlce. I{trerever poseible 1n thfe analyeie, these three stratifled

dfetfnctlons w111 be examined to dete¡ilfne r¡hether they have any

lufluencing effect on the resul-te.
ìi'.rI r -ì i:¡:t:r:::::¡:i'
iti:rì:::,;:r,::rr:li.i,--'
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Reqpondent Reply R¿te

Queetlonnaires were cornpreted nnd, retu::ued by 70.6 perceot

of the Burivey populatlon. ThÍs group of famrlÍee waa found to be

proportlonately rePregentative of the lnftfal ffve hundred famflfes

eelected. Regardlng the rank of the respoudeate, 70 percent of the

offfcere eunreyed reeponded, whfle 70.5 perceût of the 'other ranks'l

reeponded. lable 5 gfves a deecrÍptLon by rank of the respondents.

TABLE 5

FA}IILIES RESPONDING TO SIIRVET
BY I{ILITARY RAI.IK AND

COMPARISON WITII TOTAI MILITARY T]NIVERSE

Rank
Reepondent

Nr¡mber
Respoudente

By Rank

Percent
Reapondente

. By Rank

Percent Of
Famflf.es Io

Mllitary By Rank

Prfvate
Corporal
Maeter Corporal
Sergeant
Warrant OffÍcer
Maeter Warrant

Offlcer
ChLef l{arrant

Officer
2nd Lfeutenant
LÍeutenant
CapÈaÍu
MaJor

10
63
80
47
27

15

6
2

20
64
19

2.8
L7.8
22.6
13.6
7.6

4.2

1.6
0.5
5.6

18.7
5.3

4
23
20
L7
I

4

1.6
0.4
3

L4
5

Totals 353 100.002 100.02
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GeographÍcal Locatloo of Reepondeuts

A perueal of table 6 ¡vould fndicate a repreaeatatfve reply

rate from each geographical locatfoa. rh,e perceatages ln table 7

flluetrate a repreeentative group w-lth regard to element of service.

of the teü trl-servfce repllee eho!ùn La thfe tabIe, efx are frm
the l{fnnÍpeg aÍr baee, whfle the renåLniog four are from the naval

base, Esqufnalt.

TABLE 6

NT]MBER STIRVHT RESPONDENÎS
BY GEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION

Locatfon Respondent,s Percent Ntsrber Surveyed

Sh1lo, Manltoba
Portage la Prairfe,

Manftoba
Wlnuf.peg, lfanltoba
Eequ{maIt, Brl.tleh

Columbia

68

78
136

7L

68

78
68
7L

100

100
200
100

Totals 353 70.62 500

Demographfc Info:matlon

Ttre follo¡¡fng denographic lnfomatl.on rùas obtained from the

ffret page of each of the queetfonnairee. It ¡sas detemÍned that

the average length of ma¡¡1sge was tr¡elve years. the range belng

from one to ttrrenty-*rf.ne yearg. Ítre average length of nLlltary
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Berivlce rùa' sfxteen yeara r¡tth a r"{ufmrmof one year aad a maxLm¡¡

of thlrty-fÍve yeara. lte average age of the se:îr¡fceûan nas thirty-
ffve, ¡vhlle the average age of hie rrlfe wae thfrty-three. Ttre

average auuber of dependeat chfldrea ¡ras 2.1. Ttre preaent lÍvlug
accon'nodatlone of nllitary f¡n{lfeg !Íere ae followe: 7L.62

rental n1l1tary houalng, 3.42 rettal cfvflr.an houer.ng, ard. 257

owufng own homee.

ThLs eurîvey acknowledges that there is a greater ratfo of
respondeats Ía pMQe (3:5 to 2:5) than the overall percentage of
mllftary famflfes in pMQs. However, ft fs uot felt that this
ehould create any repreeentatfonal problemB a6 the quest,fourrafre

wae deefgned to retrÍeve fnfornation over a period of ten years,

tlne durlng which rnany of these fam{lfes would have experfenced

other types of lfvfng acco¡'r¡odatfon

over a ten year period fron 1 December 1g66 to 1 January

L977 t}'.e average number of postfuge experlenced by the respondentg

wae 2.1. The range of postlngB !ra8 from zero to sr.x or moreo

Forty-five of the respondente fndfcated, zero number of postÍngs.

of the reepondente who fndtcated zero postings, nineteen were from

the eea element, twenty from the land elenent, and sfx rüere from

the afr element.

Table 7 gfvee a breakdown of the aumber of postings by

elenent of eerùlce. Ttre percentageg fn thfe table give further
llluetratfone that the eea element experfences fewer postluga than
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either land or air elements and that the alr elemeot experlenceg

more frequent postinge than the laad. Ttrfe data would appea! to

valldate the prevfoua aaaumptfoa that the eea and land elemente

have a greater degree of stabLltty wlth regard to letrgth of

resfdency than do the fanllfes of the afr element pereonnel.

TABLE 7

MNAER OF POSTINGS DT'RING 10 YEAR PERIOD
BY PERCENTAGE OF ELEMENÎ EPERIENCING POSTINGS

Number of Postfnge

Element

Sea Land Alr 1r1-Senrlce

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

272
472
L57"

8Z
2Z
LZ
07.

L7Z
272
207"
L6Z
LLZ

97"
07.

4Z
Ltz
277.
357.
LBZ

4Z
t7"

L0z
702
LO7"
oz

toz
oz
o7"

lota1s LO0Z LOOZ LOOZ LOOZ

Respondent(N) (66) (L42) (13s) (10)

Preeentatf.on and Analysfs of Data

To facLlftate clarity of lnterpretatlon, the followlng

survey fnforuatlon hae been organfzed futo efght, caËegorfes. Each
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category ¡¡fll be diecuaeed wfth regard to preeentatioa and foter-

pretatloD of data. The eight categorlea ares

1. Eardship percelved 1o relatLonahlp to
Beparatfon of nl.lltary family due to poetlûg

zlL. Eardehfps percefved fn relatloaehip to
the reatal or purchase of civflfau accomodatloa due
to lack of nll1tary houeLng on poettng

28. Eardehip percefved 1n relationehÍp to
fanfly budget cuts to cover addÍt1onal coet of reatlng
or buyfng cfvLlfan houslng oD postÍng

3. Hardehfp percelved fo relatfooehfp to
medfcal problerne and poetfng

4, Eardehfp percefved Ín relatfonehip to
depeudent schoollag problens oD postfng

5. Hardehfp percel.ved fn relatlonehfp to
finaocial dffftcultfeg resultfng fron the loBB of
Èhe ¡s'lfere Job due to postfng

6. Eardehfp percefved fn relatÍonshfp to
¡sffers fnablllty to gain employment due to poetfng
to nerü locatfon

7. Eardehfp percefved Ln relatfonehLp to
separatlon of fanfly due to regulreEent of aen¡fce
member to proceed on nflltary dutfea anay from home
baee for a perlod of el.x monthe or Dore

8. Hardshlp perceÍved ln relatLonehlp to
eeparatlon of famlly due to requirementa of ser¡/1ce
member to proceed on nll1tary dutfes away from home
bage for a perfod of more than thlrty daya buÈ less
than slx months

Before proceeding to the presentaÈion aad lnterpretatlon of

the analyeis the reeearchers nould lfke to explafu that fn the

follorrfng data analyals the Llkert-type scale (e.g. queeËfon 11)

was used to meaeure hardehfpa aud ft hae an ordfnal raage of

ir,jtÌ.1,ì:,::;

j ' :r:,!-
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1. ttetroagly dieagreert to 5. rtstrongly agree.tt For the putpose

of our data analyeLe thie LLkert-type gcale w111 be vferyed ae a

measuremeut of hardehlp percefved by the famfly, generated by a

epecified nllltary related event. rn addltlon the correepondfng

aumber of tfmes a famlly hae experfenced each event (e.g.

separatfong on pogtlûgs - quegtlon 9) rrfll aleo be meaeured or aû

ordfnal ecale of one to teû.

By cross-tabulatlag the ordiual scale of eveate experl-enced

wtth the ordfual ecale of hardshlp perceÍved, the reeultant tablee

wfll facflitate fnterpretatfons of whether the familfes vle¡s the

eight categorfes lfeted above as hardshlp sftuatÍone.

Category One (Separatfone Due To
Lack of Uflltary Eoueing Op Postfngs)

ThÍe category lncludee the followfng queetlons:

Eow often otr past poatlngs efnce 1 January 1968
hae the lack of vacant n1lftary housfag caueed
you or your famlly to be eeparated for more Èhan
four monthe?

Ho¡¡ often on past poetfnge eLnce 1 January 1968
has the lack of vacant nLllÈary houeÍng caused
you or your fanlly to be aeparated for four
moaths or leee?

0n paet postlngs, aeparatfone due to lack of
nll1tary accon'modatlon (1.e. PHQ, BLH, etc.)
have created hardehfpe for you or your famLly.

In codÍag the gurvey partfcLpante' reepooeea to quesËÍon 9

of the aur:yey ¡¡e found that leee than 1Z of the reepondents had

experfeuced fanlly Beparatfons greater than four monthe due Èo lack

I :';'t.a:l:.::':::.



of nflitary houeing on postlog. Therefore, to facllltate a

meanLagful data analyele, queetÍoa 9 and 10 ¡¡ere comblned into one

lndex, meaeuring the number of tÍmes fanlly eeparatione.due to lack

of nllltary houef.ng on posting had been experLenced.

TABLE 8

MHBER OF FAMILY SEPAR.AIIONS ON POSTINGS
DIIE TO A T.ACK OF I.ÍILITARY EOI'SING

BY EARDSEIP PERCEIVED

Nunber of
SeparatLons Eardshlp

1
or more

Strongly
DÍsagree Dfsagree UncertaÍn Agree

Strongly
Agree

erceot
f Total

4Z
LZ

28z,.
LsZ

L4Z
3Z

332
502

2LZ
3L7"

1tz
497.

N -140
Garnma - .35

lable I lndicatee the croee-tabulation of famfly separatlona ex-

perÍenced by hardehip perceÍved.

rt w111 be noted that only 140 faniliee out of 353 anewerfag

Ëhe sur:rtey have experfenced any Beparatfons. Ae rras Eentioûed earlfer
fn the dernographl.c daÈa, forÊy-ffve of the survey reepondentg have

never experienced a postfng aad are therefore not Íacluded ia thfe

table. rn accordance w1Ëh number of reapondeûts ¡¡ho could have

experLenced a eeparatlon, Èhe table l-ndÍcates that 45 perceat of

: --t.',..;-1
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thle group did experfence aome type of sepatatfou.

Interpretatlon

Ae lllugtrated ln table 8, eeventy-two reepoudente ea- '.,i ,,
: l -'

perienced one fanlIy eeparatÍon. of these seveaty-tlro fa¡nf.liee

32 percent rretrongly dfeagreett to trdfsagreerr that, these eeparatioas

were hardshfpe. Fourteeu percent are uucertaÍn, wtrlle 54 percena ,,,. 
:

"agree".to rrgtrongly agreerr that theee separatlona were hardshlpe. 
r'i'-

t..,.- 
,: fn edditfon sfxty-elght reepondente experl.enced trro or Dore ii'..,

fanlly eeparatÍons o¡¡ postÍagg. sÍxteea percent of these fnm{lfss
ttatrongly disagreett to ttdfsagreett that these aeparatLons were

bardshipe. three percent r¡ere undecfded whfle 81 percent "agree"

to rrstrongly agreef' that theee BeparatfonÊ were hardahfpe.

Ttreee data lndfcate Èhat there ls a strong relatfonshfp ,

I

between percefved hardehfp by the fanlly and fanily separatÍons due

Ëo the lack of rnflftary housfng on poetÍng (go* value .35).

Ae the number of incidences of separatron fncreaee, so does 
1,,.,,:the llkellhood that fanflfee lrfll percefve these separatfons as j,.ii,.,,'"

'. :

hardehlpe. 
i¡..,i;i',.

In regard to the three characterietÍce of nllftary; raok, 
:::r ::

elenent of eervice, and etze of eurroundfng cfvflian populatlon,

ao efgnfffcaat dffferencee ttere found. Therefore, ft wae concluded ,,r ,
,.ìri.i'

that farolly eeparatlons due to lack of n1lltary houeing on postfng l':f''-:

do create hardehf-p eituatfone for the auclear fa¡nfl1ee of Ceu¿diau

Forces pereonnel. Further, theae ffndinga concur nlth the ffndings

rliii:i;: .,i:)::
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from the llterature revlew fa regard. to f¡m{fy BeparaÈioua on

Po8tftrgs.

Category Tr¡o - Part 1 (Eardehfp Due
To Reatal or Purchaee of Civfliaa
Eousing on Postfnsì

The foll0¡vfng queetl0ae pertafn to part 1 0f thfe category:

Eo¡¡ often otr past poetinge eÍoce 1 January 196g i
have you bought or rented civllfan accommodatfou 'i '.,t,
due to lack of vacant ulI1tary houefng?

l' -:'i 

"jOn past postfnge the rentlng or buyfng of cfvilfan r,..
houeing hae created a hardahip ou one or urore
occaglons for you ot your famfly.

TABLE 9

NINAER OF ÎIMES RENT OR BTIT CIVILT.AN EOUSING
ON POSTING DUE TO I"ACK OF MILITARY EOUSING BY

HARDSIIIP PERCEIVED

Number
Tfmes

Buy/nent Hardehip

1
2

3or
more

Strongly
Dleagree DÍeagree Uncertaln Agree

Strongly
Agree

Percent Of
Total

3Z
3Z

3Z

297"
LzZ

L9Z

L4Z
LzZ

6Z

4tz
532

552

L42
202

L6Z

542
302

L67,

N-201
G¡ttrm¡ - .25

Table 9 fndfcates that 201 respondeate have reuted or bought

:'-::t:.

i:".- _ : r-1_li:'
i:/:., .\,.,:r. .i¡¡'. -;"-,ì

;, ,¡,.-!.1"1.¡:,11.;1 1' .
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civÍl1ao accomodatlon on poetlug. By eubtractlag the forty-five

reepondeote nho have never been posted from the overall reaponae

raÈe (N = 353) we fiud that 65 pelçerrt of the participatÍng auney 
,;¡,::..
:': :.':

fernlftgs have rented or bought houeee on poatiags.

Iaterpretatlon

Ae lllustrated fa table 9, 110 fnrn{ttss rented or bought ilt,,.l.
¡:'1i:: ,: 

:

cÍv*l,.au accomodatfon on one postirlg occaefon. Ttrirty-one percent 
,t,,,,.,.:,.

of these fanllles tretrongly dl-sagreert to |tdiaagreett that rentfug ,',,',,.

or buylag !úaa a hardshlp; 14 percent of theee fanflfee were uucertafn;

whfle 55 percent rretrongly agree" to t'agreen that rentlng and buying

were hardshÍp events. In addftfon eixty fnm{l{ss rented or bought

on two poeËfng occasfons. Of theee fantlÍee 15 percent tfetrongly
I

idfaagreett to ttdÍeagree" that Ít waa a hardehip. Tr¡elve percent 
i

were undecfded and 73 percent fretrongly agreett to rragreert that 1t

waa ê hardehfp eveut. :

Ttre remafnfng thfrty-one famLlles outlfned 1u the table

rented or bought clvtlfan acco¡mrodatlons on three or more postfng iltt:
.- a

occaeLong. Twenty-two percent of the respondente rfetrongly die- ';,',',;',,:.,1
',t.a,t.t.,.t"

agreett to rrdisagreerr Èhat thie lrae a hardehlp. Sfx percent rùere

uacertaln, whLle 71 percent rretrongly agreet' to "agreerr that ft

naa a hardship. ... -..

The interpretatfon of the above.reatloned table would i+;':ll

suggest there fe a moderate to stloag relatlonshfp between leDtLng

and buyfng efvlllan acconrmodatlon on postfng (lack of rnflftary
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houalag) and hardshLp percelved (gama = .25). AB the lucidence

of renting and buytag lncreaeee, the fom{Iyrs perceptfon of theee

occurreûcea aa hardehipe aleo facreaeea.

In conefderlng the three characterÍstice of nllltary;

rank, elemeut of een¡1ce, and eLze of, surrouodLug cfvLlLaa

populatÍona, lt wae found that there rÍere no efgnfficant differencee.

ltre resulte of table 10 would fndl-cate that the buyfng and reatfng

of cfvlllan accormodatÍon on poeting can create a hardshl.p eituaË1on

for the nuclear famllfee of Canadfau Forces pereoanel.

Category Î¡so - Part 2 (Renting Or
Buyfng Clvlllan Eouefng Caueee
Cut-backe ln FamÍly Budget)

The following queetione perËafn to thls category:
ì:

How often oû pa6t postlngs sfnce 1 January 1968
hag the buyfng and rentfng of cfvflfan houafng
caueed you to cut-back spendl-ng f.n other areas
of the fanfly budget? 

.

On paet poatfDgs the renting or buyfng of cfvllLan
houefng has created a hardehfp on one or lrore
occaefong for you or your farnfly. 

,;1,,,, ,l-::r:::

One hundred ef.xty-one replles or 52 percent of the res- .,,-:.,r ":. 1-_

pondenta ¡¡ho have experfenced poatinge fndfcated that they have ;::';';: 
::

had to cut back on thefr fantly budget on one or rnore occaefone

due to rentlng or buyfng cfvllfan acco"'modatlou. Table 10 Íe a

crose-tabulatfou of number of lncfdencee by hardship sLtuatfon" , 
t 

.,t'.
f.: ::._

percelved.

'l: ::.
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ÎA3LE 10

M'}ÍBER OF ÎIMES BÎ'DGET CUT 10 COVER HOUSING
ON POSTING BY EARDSEIP PERCEIVED

Nr¡¡nber
T{mea

Budget Cut Eardshtp

I
2
3 or more

Stroogly
DÍsagree Dfeagree Ilncertafo Agree

Strougly
Agree

Percent Of
lotal

2Z
2Z
oz

LBZ
L27"

oz

L37"
4Z
7Z

502
6LZ
7LZ

L7Z
zLZ
222

582
322
LOZ

No161
Gatnrna - .27

InterpretatLon

As 1e depfcted 1n table 10r,nÍnety-eix reepondente ex-

perfenced budget cuta otr one po8tlng occaefou. Twenty percent of

these respondents rretrongly dfeagreett to rrdfsagreett that cuttiûg

thelr budget to cover housfng coats !ùas a hardahfp eftuatfou.

Thfrteen percent were undeclded whfle 67 perceut rratrongly agree"

to Iagreetr that budget cute Èo cover houefng were hardshipe.

tr\:rthermore, fffty-one fanllfee experfenced budget cuta to cover

houeing on trùo postfng occaefons. Fourteen percent of theee

reepondeots frstrongly dfeagreett to ttdieagreetr that lt r¡ae a

hardehfp. Four percent of the reepondeuta rÍere uncertaia rrhile

:{
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82 percent rragleert to ttetrongly agreett that budget cute to cover

houeiug were hardehip eituatioae.

Fínally, fourteen reepondente Ínallcated that oa three or

rnore occaaLons budget was cut on poating to cover housÍog coeto. ,

Nlnety-three percent of theee famflÍes |tagtêetr to ttstrongly agreett

that budget cute lrere percelved ae hardahip eltuatfoae.

In regard to the characterlstfce of rank, eleneut, and

eLze of, eurrourtdlng populatfooe, ao eÍgniflcant dffferenceg were

found.
/

As fllustrated fn table 10, the ffndÍnge ladlcate a moderate-

ly strong relatfonship (gama value .27) between budget cuts to cover

houefng oa postlng aod fanfly perceptfon of these evenÈa as hard-

ships. Ttrerefore, ne conclude that budget cuts to cover houeLng

on Poetfng do create a hardship eÍtuatlor for the nuclear famflles

of Caaadlan Forces pereounel.

Category Ttrree (lledical Condftfone
Create EardehLp on Poeting)

ThLs category fncludee the folloldng quesÈfons:

Ho¡u often eLace 1 January 1968 hae a fanÍly uemberrs
medlcal condftfon ever neceeeitated that the farntly
be located near epecfalfzed medlcal facflltiee?

Eor¡ often eÍnce 1 January 1968 hae a fom{ly memberfe
medfcal condLtLon evernqde Ít necessary for the
fanlly to be located Ín a certafn clfrnatic area?

Paet poetings which have fnËerfered wfth a fanfly
memberre medÍcal condftfon have created hardships
for you or your fam{fy.

D¡e to the exceedlngly enall n¡:mber of respondents ¡¡ho

ir:1 ir j:jii,:r:.i,: ,:-

i-.,-:::,r::l,.ìii..i
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had experleaced medfcal problens on postltrg, the reeponsee to the

au¡trtey queetfons 15 and 16 ¡rere comblned to form one fndex. Ttrie

index ls dleplayed 1n table 11 along wfth the hardehip perceived.
:l

'' Ouly ttreuty-elx reepondente or 7 percetrt of the reepondfng

populatlou fndLcated they had ever experÍeaced medÍcal coryllcatÍoas

due to Po8tlng.

TABLE 11

NTN'TBER ÎIHES POSTING CREAÎES
UEDICAL COI{PLICAÏIONS FOR DEPEI{IDBI{TS

BY HARDSEIP PERCETVED

Number PoaÈLnge
Creating
Problems EardehÍp

1
2 or more

Díeagree Uncertaiu Agree PercenÈ Of Total

337"
97"

402
LgZ

272
732

587"
422

N=26
Çemma = .69

Interpretatlon

As fllustrated fn table 11, fffteen reepondents experlenced

one medical problem assocÍated rrtth postfrgs. of theee reepondents

33 percent rretrongly dfeagreett to ttdfeagreett that thie wae a problem,

40 percent r¡ere Itrmcertalnf' aud 27 petcer,;t |tagreet' that poetlug

I .iliiiart:<.li
ir -:. 

.
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cortributed to an existfng DedLcal problen. Of the reepondente

who have experleoced two or rnore postLnge to areaa poelng medÍcal

conpllcatLons for thelr dependente, 9 perceat rrdieagreett that theae

poetlage created hardshlps, 18 perceDt were rruncertalnll whfle 73

percent ttagreett that these poetÍngs were hardehlps.

Ttre reeuJ-te of thie table ¡¡ou1d lndfcate that a verT emall

ProPortfon of nÍlftary fem{lfee experfence poetÍnge that fnterfere

wÍth a fanfly menberte medlcal coodítLou. ra addl.tLon thoee res-

poadents who experfenced only oae pogtÍDg of tbfs nature exhlblted

a weak correlatloa between the precfpltatlDg event and the perceived

hardahfp. Ilowever, reapondenta ladlcatlng trùo or more po8tfngs

fllustrate a stroD.g relatÍonehlp between the event and the percefved

hardship.

In conclusÍon the analysÍe suggests that although famfllee

r¡.lth nedfcal problems can cope wlth one poetfng, however, ff faced

¡rfth additfonal poetÍnge the el.tuatlon ñÁy r¡e1l be percelved as a

hardshfp eveut.

Category Four - (Dependenter SchoolLng
Problene Due to Poetl.nge)

Ttrie category relates to Ëhe followlag questlons:

Bow often have paeÈ poetfnge efnce 1 Jaauary 1968
contributed to school problems for auy of your
chfldren agee 13 and below?

Eor¡ often have paat poetloge sl.nce 1 January 1968
contrlbuted to achoollng probleus for any of your
chfldren L4 yeare old and above?
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Paet postfnge on one or more occaeione have created
hardshtpe wr.th regard to your dependentsr educatfoi.

After preurn{nary data analysia wae carrfed out on aurvey

queetlone 18 and 19 it ¡¡ae fouod that the eanple of reepondente

answeríng each queatLon was too emaIl to Juetffy fndfvidual

analyel.e of these quesÈioas. Ttrerefore, for the eake of a uore

comprehenelve laterpretatfon of data, the queetfons were coubfned

futo one fndex -easurlug the nupber of schoolfng problens brought

about by postÍng.

Excluding thoee forty-ff.ve fanr.lfes who have never ex-
perfenced a poetlug, table 12 lndlcates that ELxty-four reepondeuÈs

or 19 percent of the aurvey populatfon hed experfenced schoolfng

probleme rrlth thefr dependerits on postl_ag.

TABLE 12

MNAER TIMES POSTING CREATES SCHOOLING PROBLEMS
FOR DEPE¡IDENT CHILDREN BY ITARDSHIP PERCEIVED

Number Poetfng
Creatfng
Problene Hardshlp

1
2 or more

Dieagree Uucertain Agree PercenÈ Of Total

202
8Z

L8Z
242

62u'
682

6LZ
392

N=64
Gama - .19
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Interpretatlon

of the thfrty-afne fnmllLee nho experÍenced one echooling

problen on postiug, 20 percent rrdleagreerr that it r¡ae a hardsb,ip

event. Eighteen perceut of the reepoadents were 'tuncertalntt sud

62 percent rfagreert that 1t Ls a hardehf.p. I{tren the reepondeuts

experfeuced two or Dore echoolfog problams on po8tiûg, 8 percent
rfdÍsagreetr that ft ¡¡ae a hardehfp, 24 perceot nere uûcertalo and

68 percent rfagreeft that Ít wae a hardeblp eveut.

fhe results of table 12 ¡sould suggest that there fs a

weak relatfonehlp between the lncfdence of echool probleme on

poetfng and hardehfp percefved by the nuclear fanfly. Ttre rseak

relatlonshfp ts verlffable by the percentagee quoted fn the above

table and by the gama value of .19.

However, wfth regard to the characterlstfce of rank,

element of servlce, and surroundfng populatloa, an fndepth analysle

revealed that there rüere sfgnfficant dfffereocee between the aÍr,
land and gea elemeate rùhere eehoollng problerne were conee¡:ned. Ttre

afr element fndfcated a strong relat,Íonghlp between echoollng

problene experfenced with hardehipe percefved (gama value .7),

Bee table 124. on the other hand, both land and eea faÍ'ilies

fndLcated a weak relatfonshlp between school problems and percef.ved

hardshlp on postlng (gama value .1).
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TABLE LzA

NIHBER TI}TES POSTING CREAÎES SCEOOLING PROBLEI,IS

FOR DEPENDEM CEILDREN FRO}Í AIR ELEMENT FAT'fILIES
BY EARDSEIPS PERCETVED

Nunber Poetlaga
Creatfag Probleme

1
2 or more

372
07"

L6Z
Lsz

Hardehlp

472
852

Perceat Of Îótal

597.
4L7"

|.'.-,'..' '':

N-32
G¡ntme s .7

Thue, the above-oentfoned data aaalyefa ¡¡ould suggest that

dependent schoolÍng problene aaeocfated !¡1th postfngs are perceived

as a hardehip aituatÍon for the fqm{lfee of the afr element. rtrfs

ffndfng would appear to be aesocfated wlth the fact that the air

elenent experfencee a hfgher fncLdence of poatfnge than doee elther

the land or aea elemente. In addftfon thfs flnding would correlate

¡y.lth the partÍcipant obeenrer ffadÍngs whfch stated that frequent

movfng caueed echoolLng probleme for teenage dependenËs by

lnterferfng wfth the contLuuity of hfgh echool progra"n"es undertaken

and/or graduation from hÍgh echool.

Category Flve (FLnancfal Dlfffcultfes
Resultfng From Loeg Of llffeta Emplo¡rnent
Due to Postfng)

. l : r:::-1.

By tabulating queatlon 21 of the survey !¡e trere able to
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ascertafû thax 279 rylvee (79 percent of survey populattoa) have

¡vorked for finanelal compensatloa at aone tfne durfng thelr

-arrÍage. Aleo, a frequency couût frou queetloa,22 of the auriyey

lndicatee that 145 or 41 percent of the rs"lvee frou the aurvey

fanillee are preaently employed outaLde the home. t1re above-noted

faforuatlon lrlll be ut1lÍzed. La category five and efx.

Ttre fffth category locludee the follor¡1ng queetfone:

Eo¡y oftea have paet postfngs efnce 1 January 1968
. created flnancfal problerns for the f¡mfly due to
loss of epousere focome?

Paet postlngs on one or mo:ce occasloae have created
hardshlps fa regard to apousere employuent.

Ae fe depfcted fn table 13, etghty-five fanllfes experfenced

financÍal dffflcultfee due to loes of ¡l.lfefe employment oD poetfng.

By eubtractLng the forty-ffve famflfee who have Dever been posted

from the total reeponding populatfon, lt Ís for.rnd that 28 percent

of the renafnfng sunreyed fanllfee experfeuced the above-roted

problen on poeËfng. Then by excludl.ng the fanflÍee lrhere the

wtfe has never been enployed, the percentage of famflfee experiencfng

the above-{oted problen rf.eee to 31 percent.
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TA3LE 13

NüBER TIHES POSTING CREATES fiTI{ANCIAL DI.rFICT'LTIES
DI]E TO lEE LOSS OF T{IFE'S JOB BY EARDSEIP PERCETVED

Number Poatinge
Aeeociated l,Í1th

Flnancfal
Dffficulties Eardehfp

I
2 or nore

Dieagree Uncertain Agree Strougly
Agree

Percent
of Total

L3Z
37.

L5Z
LOZ

542
482

LBZ
392

632
377,

N=85
Game -- .42

Interprgtatlon

Ae llluetrated fn table 13, fÍfty-four reapondents ex-

perfenced ffnancLal difflculty due to loes of u.lfera Job on postfng.

Of these fanflfee 13 percent rrdfeagreedrr that the ernplo)¡Eent

difficultles led to hardahÍp eventa. Fffteen percent of the

respondents rüere fruncertalntr, whfle 72 percent of reepondents

ttagreett to tretrongly agreeff that loee of employrnent led to hardehfp

eituatfons. Iu additlon thirty-one reapondents fndLcated that on

tÌto or more occaefone Ëhey had experfenced enploynent dlfffcultfes

aegoclated wlËh poetfnge. Of theee thirty-one reepondents, 3

percent I'dieagreerr that loes of apouaere Job was a hardehfp sÍtuatÍon.

'.. :.::-

l" 1. -: r-r ,'

ir:',1,'lr. ::'':ì:1r
i: :::'t".:'
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lea perceat of the reepondents nere rruncertaír¡tt and 87 perceat ttagreett

to rrgtrougly agreerr that lose of ¡¡lfere Job wae a hardehÍp event.

The lnterpretatloo of the above-noted table ¡¡ould ladicate

a stroDg relatfouship betweea loee of wLfere Job on posting aad

percefved hardship by the fanfly. confirnatfoa of thfe strong

relatlonehfp la Íudfeated by a g'rr-a value of. .42.

rn conefderfng the three characterlstÍce of rank, elemeat

aod size of eurroundfng populatÍone, no efgnÍffcant dfffereacee

were determfned. Therefore, the ffndinge ¡sould indLcate that

fÍnaacfal dlfflcultfee due to loee of wLfers emplo¡rnent on postfng

can create hardehfp sftuatfoue for the nuclear far¡l!1es of Canadfan

Forcee personnel.

Category Sfx (Spouge Unable To
Flnd Job Due to Poetlng)

Tlrfe category tncluded the followLng queaËÍona:

Eow often eÍnce I January 1968 hae luffe had
dffficulty 1a ffndfng enplo¡¡nent due to postfng
of farnlly to new geographical area?

Paet postlngs on one or more occasfoas have
created hardshipe ln regard to spousets employ-
ment.

Table 14 lndfcatee that 110 reepondents erperfenced the

wffe befug unable Èo ffnd a Job at the neÌù geographfcal location.

By readJuetLng the eample (N) for the nunber of reapondents who

have never been poeted anð.lot wlfe has never ¡¡orked (outsfde the

hone) durtng her marrfage, ft wae found that 34 percent of fauf.lfes

'':::

i: ,':r .i \: lLl
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have erperfesced the problem.

ÎABLE 14

NT]¡{BER TI}ÍES I{IFE I'I{ABLE TO FIìTD EMPLOYME¡]:I ':'.i':.:.-';

IN AREA OF NET{ POSTING BY BARDSEIP PERCEIVED

Number Tlnes
Ilnable To Flad

Enplo¡iueat Eardehlp

I
2or more

Dfeagree Ilncertafn Agree Strongly
Agree

Percent
Of Total

9Z
57"

L4Z
5Z

6LZ
572

L6Z
332

642
362

N=110
GatnmA = .4

Iaterpretatl-on

Of the aeverxty fanllfes experÍencfng one occasfon of the

wffe being unable to fLnd a Job, 9 percent I'disagreetr that thle

eltuatlon rraa a hardehLp. Fourteen perceût rrere "uncerÈafn", and

the remaitûag 77 percent ttagreett to rtaËrongly agreetr that wffere

lnabÍl1ty to ffnd a Job due to poeting waa a hardehlp event.

Io addftfon, forty reepondente experfenced the above-

nentíoned problen on tlro or Eore occaefons. Five percent of these

people ttdÍeagreett that these eventa were hardehfpe, 5 percent were

rrr¡ocertainrr and the rensfnfug 90 percent ttagreett to rrgtrongly agreet'
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that the r¡ifere lnabLllty to ffod a Job due to poatr-ug nas a

hardship evetrt.

Ia regard to the characterietlce of rank, elenent and

surroundLD.g populaËfon, the analysfs of the reepondentst data

revealed no slguÍffcant dffferencee.

The 1nÈerpretatf.on of table 14 euggests that there fe a

atroug relat,fonshfp between the wffere diffÍcurty fn ffnding

enplolment due to posting aad Èhe perceptfon that thLs eve¡t is a

hardehip sftuatfon. A gemrnn acore of .4 would couflm the etrong

relatÍonship noted above. Furthermore, the aboverentÍoned problens

of ¡¡ffefs employment, on postfng fe perceÍved as a hardshfp sl-tuation

by all fanÍlfee experiencfng the event regardlees of rank, element

and surroundfng populatfon.

Category Seven (Fnmrly Separations Of
Sl.x Monthe Or More Due To !fllLÈary Dutfes)

Ttris category referenced, the followfng questlons Ín regard

to fanfly separatlone brought about by ntlftary dutfee at geo-

graphical areas other than home baee. Ttre queetlons were:

If separatfone have occurred, have they been
for 6 monthe or more?

Paet eeparaËfone on one or more occasÍons have
created hardships for you or your faufly.

One hundred fifty-tr¡o farnLlfes or 43 percent of the

reepondfng populatlon have experlenced fanlly separatfone due to

nllftary eervlce of elx months or more. 0f theee famflfes ninety-

sfx have experfenced one occaslon of a eix ¡¡onth BeparatioE.
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Seventeen percetrt of theee farnllfee ttetrongly dlaagree'r to

'rdleagree'r that these separatíoua were hardahip evente, 6 percent

were uncertafn and the renaÍnfug 77 perèent ttagreert to |tatrongly

agreett that theee separatlone lrere hardshfp eventa.

Of the famllles experfeoêlng two separatfone, 15 percent

ttatrongly dÍsagreert to ttdfgagreet' that theae eventa were hardehfps,

8 perceat were uncertaÍn an.d, 77 percent ttagreett to trstrongly agreert

that aeparatloue were hardehlp evente. Sfxteen respoudents lndicated

three or rnore separatlone. Six percent.of.theee respondente dÍsagree

that the everta were hardehipe, whÍle 94 percent "agreert to trstrongly

agreett that thelt separatlong ¡¡ere hardehlp eventa.

TABLE 15

NT'MBER OF FA}ÍILY SEPARATIONS 6 MONTHS OR }ÍORE
DI]E TO MILITARY DUTIES AÌ{AY FROM HOME BASE BY

HARDSHIP PERCEIVED

1.:.:.:,..:.-_

Number Famlly
Separatfons Hardehf.p

1
2
3 or more

Strongly
DÍaagree Dfeagree Uncertafn Agree

Strongly
Agree

Percent
of Total

4Z
3Z
07"

L3Z
LzZ

6Z

67.
87"
oz

472
357,
622

302
422
322

632
267
LLZ

N=152
Gawma = .15
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An Íaterpretatl-on of table 15 ¡yould appeal to hdÍcate

that the naJorfty of nllltary famlllee experl-eaclng Beparatlooe of

six mosthe ot more do percelve these eeparatlons aa hardehÍp evetrta.

In regard to the etrength of relatlouehfp betweea the occurlence

and perceived lncldeat the ge'mnâ value of .15 would índÍcate a r¡eak

relatloaehfp. Eowever, r¡tren taklug lnto coneÍderatfon the

characterl.etlce of rank, elemeut and eurroundfng clvflÍan

populatfon, we ffnd that the characterÍstfc tteurrounding clvillan

populatlonrr contrfbutes to a signfffcant dffference fa ffndfngs.

Ttre respondente located Ín areae wlth a eurror¡ndfng clvfllan

populatfon of lese than fifty thoueand fndicated a eÈronger

relatLooship between lacfdeoce of eeparatlon and perceived hardshlp

(gama value .5) than dfd theÍr couûterparts l1vÍng fn areas td.th

surroundlng civfllau populatl-ons greater tfran fffty Èhousand (gamra

value .1). Therefore, Lt waa concluded that servlce eeparatfons

of eLx nonthe or more due to eervfce requfrementB lrere capable of

provokfng hardshfp eftuatfons for thè nuclear fantlfee of Canadfan

Forcee pereonnel. In partl-cular, thoee fanflles experfenclng the

above-mentfoned eeparat,lons in areaa where the ctvflLan populatfon

fs less than fffty thoueand are more aueceptlble to vl-ewLng the

event ae a hardehip altuatlon.

Category Efght (Fanfly Separatfons Of
Lees Than Slx Months Due 1o ìlllttarv Dutlee)

Fanfly eeparaËlone brought about by nl-lftary dutfes at
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geographlcal areas other than home baee were measured by the

followlng gueetfons3

If eeparatlone have occurred, have they beea
for lese tha¡r 6 nonth'e?

Paet separatl-one on one or more occaelons have
created foufly hardehLps for you or your f¡rn{ly.

Ttrree hundred ff.fteeb fauLlfee or 89 percert of the surveyed

respondente Lndfcate that they haùe oçerienced a fanlly separatÍon

due to rnllftary dutÍee away from home baee for more than thl.rty

daye but less than elx months.

ÎA3LE 16

NI]MBER OF FAI'ÍILY SEPAXATIONS LESS THAN 6 MONISS
DITE TO I"ÍILITARY DI]ITIES AWAY FROM HOME BASE

BY HARDSHIPS PER.CEIVED

Nr¡nber of
FanLly

SeparaÈlone Hardshlp

l_

2
3 or more

Strongly
DÍsagree Dfeagree Uncertaln Agree

Strongly
Agree

Percent
Of Total

67.
27.

J/o

372
277.
LzZ

L6Z
L8Z

6Z

232
357.
46z

LgZ
LgZ
332

L6Z
L3Z
7tz

N-315
Gnnrm¡ - .4L
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Interpretatiop

Forty-nl-ne of the fsr¡lf{ss had experfenced farnfly

, seParatfon8 on oDe occagloD.. Forty-three percent of thís group
tretrongly disagreert to ttdÍeagreett thet theee geparatlone erere

hardshlp eveut8. Sfxteea percent lrere r¡trcertafn ¡¡hfle the rernalolng

40 perceat ttagreett to frstron.gly agreetr that fanfly Beparationa are

" hardehfpe.

',. Of the forty famllfee experlencing two occasfons of faní1y

separatLone, 29 percent rrstrongly dfeagreert to ttdfsagreett that these

separatfons are hardehips, 18 percent were uncerÈafn aad 53 perceot

events.

No eLgalffcant dffferencea were found fn relatfonahlp to
rank or s.urro'mdfng populatÍon of reepondente.. Eowever, the land

i "nd 
sea elemente were found to have a greater ratfo of eeparatfons

than dÍd the aÍr element. Although a greater nr¡nber of land and

',, eea element reaPoûdente experfenced eeparatfons than dfd the air
l, element, we found no sfgnfffcant dffferences betweeD the three

elements 1n regard to how they percefved these fanfly eeparatfons.

The fnterpretation of table 16 would lead to the followfag

conclueÍons: that farrlllee experfencing one or trro aeparatlons do
:'.
Þii: noË generally perceive theee eventa ae hardshLp siÈuations ae long

ae theee eeparatlona are not experÍenced fn qutck successlon of one

another. on the other hand, the rnajority of farnilles experfencfng
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famrly Beparat,Íoos of afx monthe or less on three or mote occaefons

wtthlu quLck euccessÍou, do peicelve these evetlta ae hardshlp

eituatlooe.

Therefore, the reeulte suggest that three or more fanlly

separatlons of aix moathe or lese due to rntlltary service,

experleneed fa quÍck succeeefo:r of one auother are capable of

creatÍng hardshLp situatlone for the nuclear fanllfee of Canadfan

Forcee pereonnel.

Presentatfon and Analysfs Of
Dyadtc AdJueÈment and llardahiP
EventB Data

As rùag menËÍoaed l-n chapter IV of thfs study' the dyadf-c

adJueËment of each reepondentre marriage was evaluaÈed by neans of

the Spaufer (1976), dyadfc adJustment ecale. Ttrfe twenty-seven

ftem ecale hae a range of zeto to 132. The hfgher the dyadfc score'

the more adJusted the couPle 1a regard to the ltene measured by

the ecale. For the purpoae of thle research the ecale meaeured

the extent to whfch the couple had agreepent on the fanflyre role

atructure and goale, ae well as the couplers ab1l1ty to meet each

otherre phyefcal and emotlonal needs.

Ttre dLstrfbutfsn of the 353 reepondenÈst dyadic adJustment

acores lraa aa follo¡¡s: the range was from 22 to L32¡ the mean r¡as

98; the mode wae 104; and the median wae 100. To facllltaÈe data

analysie, the dietrlbutlon of ecores wae dfvlded at the medfan lnto

ttùo parta. Respondent ecoree of 99 and belor¡ r¡ere ldentLfLed as
I

. :,
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rrlow famíly adJuetneaËr" shfle scorea of 100 and above were

deeignated tthlgh fanlly adJuetmeat.rl

The purpoee of collectLag the fnn{fy adJuatnent acote rtaa

to teet the proposltlon that had been advanced from thfe etudyrs

theoretfcal perapective, llterature revfew, and quallffed obeeñ¡er

ffndinge. Ttre propoaitlon rùas ae followe:

the tendency to define precipÍtatfng eveate (e.g.
aeparatlone) ae hardshlp aituatLone le dietrfbuted
dleproportlonately aü)ng mllLtary fanLllee of Io¡v
fanfly adequacy

Preeentation

The resultg of the analyefe carrfed out earlfer 1n thie

chapter fndfcated that certafn eervlce-related events are perceived

as hardehtps by fanflles of Canadf-an Forces personnel. It was the

luteotÍon of thfs part of the analysis to detemfne whether reepondeuts

dfeplaytng low dyadtc adJuetment were dÍeproportlonately represented

atrong thoee fanllfee identffyfng the hardshfp eveata.

By cross-tabulatfng the eervfce-related eventa experlenced

by farnfly hardehÍp percefved, whfle controllfag for low and hlgh

fanlly adequacy, thfs atudy rra6 able to deterrnLae the Btrength of

relatlonehfp between the atresaor event and hardship perceLved for

both fanfly groupe. Table 17 fllustratea the correepondfng Bt,rength

of relatfonehfp (go*o scoree) between service-related evetrta

experlenced and percefved hardehfp, for fanllles of Iow and high

fanfly adequacy.
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TABLE 17

GAI'IMA SCORES INDICATING STRENqIE OF REI,ATIONSEIP
BETlilEEN PREcrPrrATrNc grENTs At'rD pERcErvED EÄRDsErp

FOR FAI,ÍILIES OF LOI.T A¡TD EIGIH FA}ÍILY ADEqUACY

Precfpitating Event Percefved Eardahlp

Garrma SCOre

Efgh
Adequacy

.23

Lack of nflftary houslng on posting cauÊeafa-rly separatfone

!""f_of nflttary houefng on posrfng caueee
fnr¡{ ly to rent or buy civilfàn houãhg

GuttÍng budget to cover addftfonal costof reatal or purchaee of cfvilian houelng
on poetfng

FÍnancfal dffflcultles reeult from 1oesof wl.fere Job due to postlng

I{ffe unable to find enplo},ment fn areaof ner¡ postfng locatfon

Farnlly eeparatLoas of efx months or more
due to nflftary dutÍes away from home
base

FanLly eeparatfons of lees than efx
months but more than 30 daye, due tonllftary dutfea away fron houe baee

.0

.13

.2L

.32

11 ': lj::+ir::{
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InÈerpretatlon

Ttre flndLoge outlfned 1n table 17 fndÍcate a at:longer

relatÍonshfp between preclpitatlag eventa and pereeived ha¡dshfpe

for low adequacy familfee than for hfgh adequacy famfliee. Although

the dlfferencea bet¡veen the strengthe of relatfouehÍpe for the t¡¡o
groups varles from preclpltatlug eventa to precfpttatLng event,

(e.g. fanfly separatfons oû pogtfûg .35 dlfference; loes of ¡¡ifete

Job on poetÍug .L2 d,Lffereace) the ffudioge do support the

propoeitf.on offered fron the theoretlcal perspectfve, llterature

revÍew, and obeerver ffndluge of thfe study.

Further, the ff.rxdLnge suggeet Ëhat nilitary fanilfes

experlencfng precfplÈatlng eventa related to mllftary eenrfce (as

outllned fn thfe etudy) do percefve these eveuts ae hardehfps. rn

partfcular those famfll.es dfeplayfng low fanlly adequacy percefve

the eventa as a greater hardehip than thoee famLliee dfeplaylng

hfgh fanÍly adequacy.

TÞo "preclpitatfng eventerr s¡ere rioË fncluded Ln table 17.

Thege eventa were I'postíng conplÍcates nedfcal condÍtfon for fanfly

memberrr and rrpoetfng createe schoolLng problem for depeudent

chlldren." The flrst event (nedfcal courpllcatfon) was excluded

fron the ffndLnge ae the sarnple populatlon experfencÍng thle

problem traa too snall to aIlow f.or a valld aualysfs (low fanily

adequacy N - 14). Ttre eecond event (school problern on posÈfng)

revealed a gaûna ecore of .3 for low adequacy famf.llee and .7 for
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hlgh adequacy fe¡rllles. Ttreee acorea would not appear to support

the propoeltloa regarding, low fanlly adequacy, preclpltatlng evente,

and hardehipe. Eowever, it ls the opfnLon of thie etudy that these

flndinge are unlque. Efgh adequacy farnLlfee ae measured by the

dyadlc adjustneût ecale of this etudy are deffned as thoee fsu{lfes

r¡ho have greater agreemerit on fanfly role gtructure and goals than

do low adequacy fanllfes. In the case of dependent echoolLag

problens attributed to a poetlng, hfgh adequacy fa'nfl1ee percefve

the precfpitating event aB an fntra farnfly hardehip. Ttrue, hl.gh

adequacy fanflLes uuable to meet the needs of a famÍly member

perceive the sftuatlon ae a greater hardshLp than do low adequacy

fanfllee. Ttrfs etudy was unable to emplrically teet the aesumptfona

concerning hfgh adequacy fanllLes and echoollog problems and

recogrLzes that further research ls needed to deterulne the relatlon-

ehLp between schoolfng problems on poeting, farnf.ly adJustment, and

hardshtp eftuatfone.

In gumary thie chapter hae preeented an analyels of the

survey ínfor¡natlon. Specfffcally the chapter dlecueeed the

denographlc characterlstÍce of the eample, and the preeentatlon

and aaalysie of survey data.



CHAPTER VII

SI]MMARY DISCUSSION AI{D RECO}ÍMENDATIONS

Sunmary

Ttrle etudy has been an aËtempt to tdeutffy the hardshÍp

events confrontlng nLlltary fnrn{t{gs. Ttre ratfouale cfted for

conducÈlng the study was (to ny knowledge) ttre lack of prevLoue

scÍentfffc studfes pertalning to Canadfan ml-lftary farnllies aad

hardehfp events. Ttre purpoae of the etudy rüaa to develop a Bet

of data fror¡ ¡¡hÍch further ecientLfÍc Ínveetlgatfons could be

carrled out oD the Caaadfan nLlftary fanfly. Ttre specffic goa1

of the research tüas to ldenË1fy and deecrfbe those areas of

n11ftary lffe that are capable of provokLng hardshfp sLtuatl.ons

for the nuclear fanl.ll-ee of canadiaa Forces pereorurel. rn keepfng

lrith the above-noted ratfonale and goals, an exploratory and

descrfptlve study wae desfgned.

The etudy was conducted Lo two phasee, the ffrst beÍng a

qualffied observer survey to fdentify hardshl.ps confronting nÍIttary

fanflfes. Trveuty-two n1l1Èary aocfal ¡¡orkers rrere requested to

gtve their professl-onal opfnÍone regarding hardehfp eventa and the

nflftary fanl-ly. The flndfnge from the qualffled obsen¡er data

led to the forrulatÍon of a number of proposltfons regarding

hardehip eventa and the nflitary fanlly. These propositlons became

106
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the baeis for a comprehensive queetlonnalre.

Ttre eecond phaee of the study utfllzed the above-uoted

{ueatlonnafre ln a aun/ey of fíve hundred rnflltary fsm{Jfss. Tttls

sun¡ey wae designed to ellcLt reaponaea from members of Canadla¡t

nllltary faml-lLes fu order to te6t the propositÍons advanced from

the theoretical perspectfve, literature review and qualffied

observer portions of thfs study.

A stratifÍed random sample wae drawn from a group of ffve

thousand rnflf.tary famllf es. Ttre characterfstLcs used fn the

stratfficatlon of the sample were rank, element of servlce, and

the sfze of the eurroundlng c1v1llan cornmunity. In the prelfmfnary

stages of the study lt was ascertained that Èhese characteristics

dfvfded the nLlftary populatlon fnto unfque eub-groups. Therefore,

Ín order to deeign a representatfve study, proportfonate nr¡obers

of fanfllee who repreaented a co¡nblnatlon of the three characterfstics

noted above r¡ere fncluded.

DLscueslon

Ttre findfngs from the survey of Canadian rnllftary famflles

fndicate thaË there are two rnajor areaa of rnllftary lffe that are

capable of provoking hardehLp sftuatfons for Canadlan ml.lltary

fanflles. Tlrese areaa are: postings, and farnfly eeparatlons due

to nllttary dutfes away from home base. Ttre results from the

proposltfons tested fu regard to the area of postfngs, lndfcate

that a posting may become a hardshlp sftuatlon for a farnf.ly r¡hen

- . -'-.:
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that farnÍly experÍencea one or more of the followlng events:

1. Ttre fanLly 1s eeparated for a perlod of
time due to a lack of avaf.lable ¡nllltary houefag at
the new baee

2. Ttre rent,l-ag of clvllian accor"modatloo 1n
the area of the new posting creates financfal problems
for fanll-y

3. The postl.ng creates complfcations for a
depeudentrs medlcal condÍtfon

4. ltre poetÍug creates problems for a
dependentte echoolÍng

5. The poeting creates financlal problene due
to the loss of wlfers Job

6. Itre poetfng negates trffets abfllty to be
gafnfully enployed

The naJorfty of the quallfled obsenfera fndlcated that

fanily separatlona on posting and/or the rental of clvLllan

acconrmodatfon fn the area of the new postfng have the capablllty

of provokfng hardshfp eftuatfona. In regard to farnl-ly separatfons

and hardehfp perceived due to Ëhe lack of nflLtary accornmodatÍon on

po6tlng, the results of the fanfly survey lndicate that there fs a

strong relatlonshlp (garma .4) between the precfpLtatfng event

(eeparatfon on postfng) and the perceptl.on Èhat thig event ls a

hardshlp sftuatlon. The qualfffed observere euggest that fanlly

eeparatlone on post,fngs become hardehlp eventa when the fanÍly

hae lLttle or Do control over the length of the separatLon. In

addftfon Èhe obsenrerg comment that fanl-ly seperatfons on postfng

become hardehip eituatÍons when they compound exleting farnfly

probleme (e.g. marftal problens). The fantly that ls experl.encfng

l_.:!1.: : -
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rnarltal dffficultlee 1e less able to cope

than Ís the well-adJueted faoÍly.

On the other hand, havlng to cut

with poetiug eeparatfoae

the farnLly budget to meet

lacreased costa assocfa,ted wlth rentLng or buyfng civllfan

accomodatLon on postfng due to the lack of nflitary houefng fe

aleo percefved ae creating hardshfp situatfons for the auclear

farnlllee of canadfan Forces personnel. rn thfe regard the fanily

6u:ivey lndLcated that 201 fauflfee had reuted or bought cfvilian

accomodatfon oa postlngs due to the lack of mflftary housLug. of

theee 201 fanflles, 161 fndl-cated that (on one or rnore occaefone)

they had to cut thelr fanlly budget to cover the excra expenae of

renting or buylng cfvllfan accor.'modatfon. The findl-nge of the

fanlly sunrey suggest that the maJorfty of these fqm{tlss percefved

the above-noted sLtuatÍon ae a hardshÍp eveot. The strength of

the above-noted relatfonehlp 1e further supported by a garma value

of .3. Ffnally, the llterature revfew conceroÍng bardshfps and

poetfnge also lndfcaÈes the hardehfp nature of fanlly separatfons

andlor flnancial dffflcultLes aeeocfated ¡¡lth the geographfcal

relocatlons of mflltary farnÍlfes, Marsh (L976).

The flndinge fron the qualffied observer data statLng

that complfcatfons arialng fron dependenter medlcal probleme and

poetÍngs are a hardehfp, do aot appear to be bor:ue out by the survey

of nl-I1tary famflfee. However, 1t 18 felt thle uay be due to the

extremely snall proportlon of eurvey fauflles (N - 26) who fudlcated
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medLcal cornplLcatloae arfeing due to poetfnge. Ttre fanfly sutr\rey

findfnga suggest that farn{llee experLencfng one medLcal compllcatlon

on postiug dtd trot for the moet part perceÍve thfe ae a hardehLp

situatlon. However, the fanflLes experienclng two or more medfcal

conpllcatÍons on postlngs ove:*¡helmlngly agree that thÍs 18 I

hardehlp situatLon.

Thfs study recogoízes that the data was collected from a

very small group and therefore ft 1s auggeeted that further research

of thie partlcular area of nLlftary l1fe 1s needed to determfne the

assocfatfon between dependent medlcal conpll.catloas, poetlngs and

hardehips. Ttre revlew of l-lterature concernÍng the mf.l1tary

fanlly dl"d not reveal any reaearch relating to thfs partlcular area.

The nil1tary fanfly aurvey ffndings LndLcate that there lg

a weak to moderately strong relatlonshLp between dependent schoolfng

problems, postfngs and the famflyre petceptfou that thie is a

hardshlp sftuatLon. In partfcular the survey data lndicates that

the afr element fanLlfee experÍence a greater Lucfdence of poetÍugs

than eíther the land or sea elementg. Correepondingly the fLndfngg

suggest that these fanflÍee vfew dependenÈ schoolLng problens

aseocfated wf.th poetlngs aa a greater hardehlp event than do

famlllee of elther the land or sea elemenË. Ttre qualLfied obeerver

data further notee that the above-mentfoned echool problems ueually

pertain to teenage dependenÈs 1n high echool. Thle partlcular

flndtng waa not supporÈed by the findinge from the nllltary fanlly
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aurvey.

Ítre above-noted ftndiag that frequent movlng causes

hardehlp eftuatlone for the nÍlLtary fanfly 1n regard to depeodent

echoollng fs aupported Ín the lÍterature revlew, Coates and

Pellfgrfn (1965). Both authors express the vlew that through

conatant movl-ng the chÍldren of nflftary farnilLes are faced ¡¡1th

the enotlonal upset of leaviag cloae frfende behfnd and the tagk

of adaptfng to new echool eyetens.

Ttre obeerver data and the ffndLnge from the nflltary farnfly

Bu:îrtey are in agreement that postfngs create hardehfp sltuatlone

for workfng wfves. Ttre obeerver data lndicatea that fn nany

luetancee the wifers ealary fs essentíal for the eurvLval of the

faníly. In thle regard the qualfffed obeervers vl.ew the rnf.lttary

fanlly ae belng no differeat fron theLr cfvflLan counterpart.

Itre ffndlnge fron the fanfly Burvey fndlcate that nrlveg have an

exceedfngly difflcult time acqulrÍng new Jobs as I reault of

geographfcal relocatfons. Ttrle ffndfng Le eupported by the

qualÍfied obeerver data that Buggest wfves of ¡nllftary pereoonel

nay be dLecrfmlnated agafnsË fn the Job rnarket becauee of thefr

temporary status in regard to length of reefdency 1n any gf.ven

area. The eÈudy concludee thaÈ r¡hen nllltary ¡¡-fves experience

enplo¡itent problems aa a reeult of a postÍng, hardshfp al-tuatÍone

-nay occur.

Ttre eecoad naJor area provokfng hardship eituations for
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the ouclear fanflfes of Canadlaa Forcee pereonnel ta fanlly

Beparatloa due to huebarid/fathe! abeerce. Ttre eu:rey flndl^age

verffy the qualffled obeerver proPosÍtions that the follovdag

typee of separatlons are hardshlp eveats:

1. lfultfple BeParatlons of less than eix months

2. Separatlons of efx Donths or rnore

The flndlngs from the nflftary fantly survey suPPort the quallffed

observer proposftfon that multiple seParatfons of the nuclear

fanfly for leee than sfx monthe but more than thirty daye are

percel.ved as hardshLp event6. The quallfted obeerver flndings note

that separatLons experfenced wlthin relatively ehort tlme perÍods

of one another, leave the fanfly fn a etate of conetant flux ¡¡fth

no respfte from the upheaval Ln fantly dynaníce that are brought

about, by the multÍple separatious. .The tine perfod between these

Beparatlons mty dtffer fron mÍlí-tary fnm{ly to nL11tary f"m{ly.

However, the naJortty of respondents replylng to ari open-ended

questfon l-n the survey' aekLng for auplffÍcatLon of hardshipe

experfenced by nÍlltary farnflles, fudfcated that the greatest

hardship they faced as nflltary fanfllee lüere farnlly separatlous

that occurred ln qufck succeeslon of one anoÈher. Lese than three

monthe between the above-noted separatÍons rraa vfel¡ed ae a hardship

eituatLon by these farnllles.

The fanlly surttey data indÍcated that three or more of

the above-noted eeparat,fons led the fantly to petceÍve the slÈuatlon

).\ '.:.,:':-.::.:
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aB a hardship event. Ttre quallfted obeervere noted that separatlone

experfenced 1o quick succeeelon of oae another dÍd not al1or¡ the

fanlly the necessary tlme-frame for the reeumptfon of rrnormalr'

fanfly fnteractlone. In fact the'fa¡nfly Day be throsn fato a

tumofl by the husbandre/fatherrs brief retu:nr. Further to thfs

the quallfted obeervers suggeeted that fanLltes that are able to

cope adequately r¡tth one expected eeparatlon during a gfven tfme

perlod, may become demoralfzed aod/or pathologfcal ¡¡hen faced r¡'Lth

addltfonal separatfone over r¡trl-ch they feel they have no control.

Ttre revfew of llterature pertaining to Beparatfons and the

n1lÍtary farnlly would strongly support both'the qualLfLed observer

ff.ndÍngs and the correspondfng farnlly survey ffndlngs. Researchers

such ag Isay (1967), Fagen et al (L967) and Murphy and Zoobuck

(1951) suggest that a eerfes of ehort fanLly eeparatfons have a

denorallzfng and debllltatfng effect on the farnlly unft.

An analyels of the nllltary farnfly survey fndLcates that

Beparatlons of elx months or more can provoke hardehip eÍtuations

for the nuclear fanflÍes of Canadlan Forces personnel. In partfcular,

the ffndfnge from the nflftary aurvey fndfcate a Btrong relatlonshfp

between percefved hardship and the geographf.cal locatlon of the

fanfly experLencing the eeparatfon. These flndings suggesÈ that

fanllLes ln areas of lese than fifty thousand fnhabttants perceive

fanfly separatlone of elx montha or more as a greater hardshtp than

fanlllee who lfve 1n an area ¡¡here the populatLon Íe over fLf.ty

'.:,'::-
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thousand.

Ttre quallfied obeenrera Bupport the above-noted flndlngs

and euggest that the dlfferencea regarding the effects that the
i

' stze of the eurrounding populatfon hes upon the fern{fy nay be

attrlbuted to the number of socfal and/or recreatfonal agenclee

(¡nedÍcal clfnice, co'nmunÍty centres, YI{CA, adult educatÍon pro-
i,,' gra¡Enea, translt aysten, etc.) avaflable to the fanlly undergoing

, . hueband/father absence. Ítreee conclueione concur ¡¡1th the

I ¡lndfage fron the lfterature revfew w'lth regard to fanlly eeparatlons

and the wifete/fanl.lyrs perceptlon of the Beparatlon. Ultfnately

, 1t 1e the l¡ffers perceptlon of Èhe Beparatl-on that 1s deemed to be

the sLgniffcaat facËor La determlning whether or not the eeparaËfon

nfll be percefved by the fantly as a hardshlp event, H111 (1949).

The findinga from thLs sÈudy suggeet that the wffefe acceeel.bllfty

to the efgnÍffcant support systems mentLoned earll-er fs strongly

aseociated with how she wLll perceLve a separatLon of eix monthe

or more.

' T'he fÍnal propoeLtLon teeted by the rnllltary Burvey related
:

to the theoretl.cal perepectlve, llterature revle¡¡ and quallffed

observer data of thfs etudy. Tfre proposftfon Lnferred that

fanlllee exhfbftlng low fantly adequacy (ae deffned and measured by

j the dyadfc adJuetment scale, Spanier 1976) perceived precipitatfng

eventa aeeocfated lr"lth nLl1tary lffe ae greater hardshÍps than did

fanllfes exhlbitfng hfgh fanfly adequacy.

An analyels of the survey flndluge regardfag the preclpftaÈ1ng
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eventa, hardehipe percefved and farnlly adeguacy, indicated that

fanlly adequacy contrfbuted efgniflcantly to whether the fanfly

vfe¡red the preclpitatÍug event as a hardehip sltuatfon. ra this
regard the nllltary aurvey determfned that there waa I atronger

relatlonshfp betwcen precÍpitating eveuta and hardehips percefved

for fanllLee exhlbftfng low adequacy than for fanilfes exhibÍtlng

hlgh adequacy. These ffndfnge do aot mean that precipitatfng events

aesocfated wtth servfce llfe ¡vf1l be perceÍved as a hardshf.p

sÍtuatfon by only Iow adeguacy fanllles. rn factr any mLlitary

fanfly may experfence the evente of postfng and/or Beparatfon ae a

hardshLp sl-tuatlon. However, f.f the uilftary famfly exhfbfts low

farnlly adequacy, there fe an increased probabtlfty that thts fanfly
wlll percefve the event ae a hardshlp eltuation.

Recornmendatfons

The preceding dfscussfon of the propoeftl.ons tegted by the

survey of nflftary fanfltee hae fdentfffed two naJor areae of

nllLtary lffe that are capable of provokÍng hardshfp sLtuatfons for

the nuclear farn{liee of canadÍan Forces personnel. Theee areaa

are rrpoetingsfr and t'fam1ly eeparatlons due to ntlitary dutfee away

from home bage. t'

In regard to hardehÍps on postÍngs brought about by the

lack of avaflable nllLtary accoumodatíon, ft. is euggeeted that

nllftary plannere gÍve serJ-ous consideratlon to fncreaelng the

total aumber of houeing unlte avaf.lable throughout the canadian

i; ,, - ': Lr rttr " i.l
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Forcee. TtrÍe actlon rvould ellmlnate the hardship oo postfng

(aeeocfated ¡rlth lack of avaflable ullltary houelng) of fantly

aeparatfoûs and/or budget cuts to cover clvllLaa housÍng.

Another aapect of nllftary lffe that creates hardshÍps for

rnllltary famflfee 1e the frequency of poetLugs. The su:cvey data

fndicated that sea and land elemeat pereonnel experfenced fewer

, poetfngs than afr elemeat pereonnel and correspoodfngly they

,i ercefved fewer hardehlpe aeeocÍated ¡¡Lth postings. In replying

to Èhe nflltary fnm{ fy su¡:r¡ey, nany famflles fndl-cated that 1n

i the past, they had been poeted to a baee to replace a famfly wtto

l

I 1n turn replaced them at thefr old base. Iu theae lnsÈancee nelther

,, tanlly had ¡ranted to nove and experÍenced the relocatfone ae

I trardehlp eventÊ. By elfrninatfng thls type of tranefer the number
ì

l, of postlnge experfenced by a farnlly could be reduced.

I In other Lngtances, famlllee requesting to be poeted to

' 
"ertafn 

geographical areas were denied these postinge, whfle other

fanllfes (fdentfcal trade and rank qualfflcatlons) who dfd not
.

'"o' 'n'l.nl:':::::.",.. 
;". :ï:::,",ï;"" be devel0ped whlch

would reduce the frequency of postinge for all mqrrfed pereonnel.

By reducfng the frequency of poetfngs, the hardshlps aseociated
:

I r¡fth geographical relocatlone (e.g. apousere employment problems,

dependenÈ school, and dependent nedfcal problens) I'ould be

nlnlmfzed.

l: -'
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rn offerfng thie reconrmeodatlon regardiag the frequency of

poBtÍngB ft Íe reallzed that a certaiu nunber of posÈlnga are

trecesaary to meet the operatLonal corrrmftments of the CanadÍan

Forcee, ae well aB the rotatLon of personnel through lsolated baees.

Ttre secood area Ídentffied ae provokiug hardshfpe for

canadfaa uflftary famflfes wa6 tteeparatÍon arlefng from dutr.ee

away from home baee." ra regard to separatloas of less than sÍx

months but more than thirty daye that occur r¡'lthl-o ehort tÍme

perfods of oue another (a few weeke to three months), ft is

recomended that whenever poseÍble farnllles be allowed an adequate

length of tfne (el-x monthe or nore) for the rel-ntegratLon of the

fauLly unft followlng these typee of eeparatÍone.

Iu regard to seParatfons of slx monthe or more lt r¡as found

that fanllfee located fn areaa where the cfvfllan conmunÍty

numbered leee than flfty thoueand, generally percefved these

separatlona as a greater hardshf.p than fanl-11ee eftuated fn areag

where the clvllfan corrn¡unfty was greater than fffty thousand. It

Ls therefore reconmended that suftable eupport Bygteme be provfded

¡e fsrn{lfee undergoLng eeparatlons of efx months or more fn areas

where the cfvllfan comunfty 1e under flfty thousand.

Ttre support, aysteme could be of a voluntary nature or

operat,e frorn the co'nmunfty councfle of moet baeee. At the present

tlme roany baees do offer a varlety of support serx/Íces ou ao fn-

for¡nal basÍs (e.9. babyelttfng eervÍce). It 18 recomended that

.:....f¡i
'.: : :l.r l

'.:¡Þìi:.: .:i{ì': j ¡J.4
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exfstfng ae::\¡lcea be Lacorporated rrÍth ner¡ supPort ee¡ivlcee to be

offered fn aa effLcient ilân¡¡er and ou a regular baels. The EuPPort

eerivÍces avaflable to the farnfly experfenclng a seParatlon of eix

months ot more could fnclude: emetgeocy aeeietance to famlly 1a

caee of accident or fllnees of mother, eelf-help glouPs for thege

famÍlfes, babyeittfng senrlces, etc.

A number of fanLlfes replyfng to the Eurvey fndlcated that

the lack of contact !¡1th the mflftary eavironloerit durlng the

eeparatlon led them to percefve the event ae a hardship sftuatfon.

By fnplenentfng Bupport servf.ces for eeparated famÍl1es' the

fanllfes would then have the eecurfty of e conatant contact with

the rollltary envlronment.

In concluefon, thle exploratory and deecrfptive study

of the CanadÍan nllLtary farnlly hae been undertaken to ldentify

those areae of n1l1tary lffe that are capable of provoklng hardshÍp

situatfone for the nuclear fanÍlfes of Ca¡radfan Forces peraonnel.

Earlfer fn thfe chapter the reeults of'the study were dfscussed

and a number of broad recom-endations were offered.

FLnally, thls research wag carrÍed ouÈ to establfsh a

basls from whlch future sclentfflc knowledge concernlng the Canadlan

nÍl1tary fanfly rnay be developed. Tt¡erefore, lt Ís hoped that this

etudy w111 contrlbute to the growth of that knowledge and eacourage

further research on the CanadÍan nl.lltary fanfly.

i : -":' .':li ::-::.l- : -a-:.'.-
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Air Cosüand lleadquartera
llestnin, ]lanltoba
R2R OTO

22 årlu,g 77

Natíonal Defence Beadquartere
Ottar.ra, Ontarlo
r3i\ 0K2

Attentlon: DSDS 2

PG rT r¡r'----^
' ,- -__¡ CÁPT BAKER M.r

lì.eferencee: À. Telecon capt Balcerhqgl Deveau 15 Jul 27' B. My letÈer 18 Aug 77

1. ¿\e dlscueeed fn our telepho¡¡e convereatÍoo, Refereucc a,r lrfll be conductiag reeearch Ínto tbe caaad.ran ¡¿irtary fan{ lyas part of ny PG traÍnlng. 1'o acconplfsh thig end r "* reqoe"tlngyour pcrmÍselon and help Ln thfo endeavour.

2. rn parÈLcular r wfll be attenptfng to fdentffy problen
areas that ensue for a famrly fnvolved f¡ a career ¡¡tthln themflftary. rn a<ldltlon r vÍll be researchfug copfng rnechanl_ema,
both posftÍve and ¡regative, thÊt nflftary f¡"'fllee utllÍze ¡rtreu
deallng r¡lth these probleus. 

:. 
,

3- To carry out uy researchrft wlll be neceasary to gather
fnfornatlon from tno aourcea: I I

a. profeesfonals who are prorrldfng soeial eenricee
to the nllÍtary farnfly: and

b. fndÍvfdual membere of femrliee withfn the canad{¡n
Forces.

4. Ae of thLs tfme ¡¡y reeearch fe organfzed fnto tr¡o parÈa.
Phase 1 requÍres -Èhe anawerlng of three questfong relatlng to thenllltary fanfly (Reference B) by all mer¡bers of the canedÍao Forcee
Socfal Work Branclr. Âfter åñswers to the above nentloned questiong
have bcen asseseed and categotLzed, they w-111 become the baefs for
phase 2, comprehensfve lnterviews and/or questÍonnaires to be glven
Èo selected members sf f¡ñ{lfee rrfthÍn the canadÍan Forces.

5. rn undertaking phaee 2 r would greatly appreciate DSDSfg
help ln obtafnlng neceasary pertieaÍoa to conduet the aboværnentfoned
aurvey of fanfllea wl.thtn the Canadfaa Forcee. Conprehensive deta{leof thia part of the research have yet to be fully oieratlonallzed;
however, 1n all llkelfhood r wlll be uefng a "trãttlfed srìEfile
controlllng for rank, elemenÈ, fanlly developmental cycle, ätc.

119
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6' rf you þve ary queaËfone or obseo,atr.oas concentag thcpropoeed reeearch, please feel free t"-i"_r"ia.' Upon corupleÈlonof ry thesfe arl regearch fnfomatron aod ,å"'it" wfll be nadeavailable to DSDS. 
:

7 ' Your co-operatfon Ín thfs naÈter fe greatly appraclated,

!l.ll. Baker
Ceptaln

Area Socfal Ilork Offlcer
Prafrfe Regl.on - eaat

Encloeure¡ I

I

t

I

a.

L20 't', 
'
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APPENDIX A

(nswo) 22 tss 77

' ./ Septe¡nber 1977
'l

I

Ileadquartera
Air Conmand
Canadian Forcee Baee l{inniPeg
l{eetwin, Manitoba
R2R 010

PG TRAINING
CAPT BAKER MW

Reference: A.

l. your choice to conduct reeearch on the Canadian Military fanily
es part of your PG eocial work training ie both tirnely and intereet-
ing. There hae indeed been a growing concern over the laet fert yearg

among members of the Branch re[arainl the lack of knor¡ledge perÈaining
io eãtniliee within the Canadian Forces. In order to define more

clearly the many probleme that the Canadian military familiee encoun-

ter, a's"ries of àt,ray projecte are being planned for the coning year'
Voui propoaed t""""""i rifi. fit quite well into theee plane aud Yill
aesiei greatly to underatand the t"ny questiono that have been raieed
in the paat

2. Your request to seek the aseietance and expertiee 9f ?11 sl{os,

ín anewering "i""iii" 
quest,ions about Canadian nilitary families, ie

approved. i ritl be looking forward to your findinge and recommend-

"iior,", and nould aak you tó Ue prepared to eubmit I PaPer on thia
topic át t¡" next CFSOôW Conference. Some material pertaining to your

etudy ie availabl.e in DSDS Resource Centre. Tt¡ie infornation r¡ill be

forwarded as sòon ae it ia duplicated.

j\r,:.j.-:

1.

3. I take thie opportunicY to wish
year of etudy. You maY call uPon
egaiSEanc€o,. -,.

'''

Ir

you a succesgful and rewarding
thie offico for eny fuÈure ì.;,::.

t.::,
i't:i

J.¡f: Deveau
Hajor

Senior Social t{ork Officer
Directorate of Social Developoent servícea

for Chief of the Defence Staff

LzL
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APPEI,TDIX B

1036 tfclffllan Avenue
I{fnnipeg, l.fanÍtoba
R3M 0V8
24 Auguet, L977

Dear

As !ùas mentloned fn Eubts uewgletter, I rrfll be co'r'rnencLng
post-graduate tralulng at the Uoiverelty of Manltoba Sep 77.

The above-mentfoned educatlon and lntended thesÍe are the
res.aon thaË I am taking thfa opportunity to correspond wfth you at
thfe tfne. The eubJect of my theeis 1e the Caoadlan Mll1tary
Fan1ly. Since Jofntng the branch I have had a keen fnterest fn
Ëhie area whfch fe further lntensified by what I feel 1e a growLng
concern among m¡ny soclal workers regardfng the lack of a
comprehensÍve body of knowledge relatfng to fanflÍee wlthlo the
Canadfan nll1tary.

To carry out my research I have recefved approval fron DSDS

to request your help and expertÍee fn deflnfng the rnany probleme
that Ëhe Canadian nfl1tary famfllee encouriter. To be more specÍfic
your co-operatlotr le requested fn anewerfng the followLng questfons:

a. In ¡uhat ways does nllÍtary lLfe produce stresaea,
conflfct ar¡dlor dyefunctfonfng wtthÍn the farnfly
unlt?

b. In what ways doee the nflltary famlly respond to 1i,,",,:,,Ë'
stresaea, confllct and/or dysfunctlonfng thaÈ may :::::, :,

be attrl-buted Ëo a 11fe-style wlthln the Canadfan ;;',,',' l',,,..nflltary? :, , :,;

c. I.ltrat other condftfona external to the nflltary
settfngadverse1yeffecttheCanad1annf1ftary
fanlly?

Since the purpoee of my research 1s to undersÈand more ¡i'¡.clearly the above ouËlined problerns, I would ask you to be as i+,r.,''':::¡'1
expanefve and as detalled as poeelble when answerfug Ëhese questlons.
As your responaea are fntegral to the beginnlng of my reaearch,
your co-operatlon 1s requeeted fn anewerfng the above-mentioned
queetfone prlor to 1 Oct 77. In order Èhat I have the opportunfty l

r.ù:r--i 1i1... .: ,, -

L22
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to fuIly understand aad laterpret your aûatters correctly, I ehall
be cootactfng you by phone after recefviug your rrrltten responaea.

In cloelng, all your reeponaes ¡1111 be greatly apprecfated
and I w111 be more than wtlltog to share my research flndfngs at
the nexË conference. Thank you for your co-operatlon Ln thie
regard.

Youre efncerely,

M.l{. Beker
Captal-n

t23



APPE}¡DIX C

QITESTIONNAIRE - SIIR\rEÏ ON IÍILITARY FAIÍILIES
;_j_:;: : :. :

,.,.: 
'.: 

.., :

a. Your cooperatlon fs requeeted Ín ansnerl¡rg all the questfors
conÈaLned fn the queetfonnalre.

b. I{e ¡sould like your o¡rn viewe. please do not aek anyone elee
to reply ínstead of you, or lre r¡111 not have a true croaa-
sectloa of opfulons. 

,.,¡',:,,ì,

c. In order thaÈ no one knows ¡¡ho has completed thfe questfonaafre, '::'::;:''::

pleaee D0 NOT place your Dame or addreee on thLs questiott"alre. j,i,,,,'.t',

i:; 
:¡:;:':: 

i

d. on conpletlon of the guestlounal-re, pleaee nafl to uB, as Boon
aepoes1b1e,uslngtheenc1oeedrep1y-pa1denve1ope.

thank you for your help

1. I{trat element of cF doee ee¡ivice member belong to and what was
the year of enlLstment? (year)
aea

land

afr
other (specffy)

2. I{t¡at fs nflftary memberrs preeent rank? Specffy

3. What was the age of hueband on laet bfrthday?

4. I{hat was the age of wffe on laet bfrthday?

5. Ì{trat year lrere you narried?

6. List chlldrenrs agee under sex. Male Fen^ale

7. I{hat are your fanllyts preeent houefng arrangemeute? (over)

L24
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a. n1lÍtary housing (PlQ' BLE, etc.)

b. rented cfvlllan housiag

c. your onn home

d. other, epecÍfy

8. Eow many tfmes hae fanily beeu required to Dove because of
postiuge during the l9-Tear -perfoÉ from 1 Jan 68 to 31 Dec 77?

INSTRUCÎIONS

For each gueetÍon please cfrcle only oue answer. lf 1u doubt
as to what to reply, pleaee circle rùhat you feel 1e the moet
correct ansrüer.

9. Ilow often on paet postfnge sfnce 1 Jan 68 has the lack of vacant
nL1ttary housing caueed you or your famfly to be separated for
more than four monthe?

a. Never g. Six

b. one h' seven

c. Trvo 1. Etght

d. Three J. Nlne

e. Four k' Tea or more

f.. Ffve

10. How often on pa6t postfngs slnce I Jan 68 hae the lack of vacaat
n{lftary houslng caueed you or your fanfly to be aeparated for
four monthe or lees?

g. Stx

h. Seven

f. Efght

J. Nlue

k. Teo or more

11. On paet poetlnga, aeparatLone due to lack of rnflftary accoE-
modatlon (f.e. PMq, BLII, etc.) have created hardehipa for you

a. Never

b, One

c. Tt¡o

d. Ttrree

e. Four

f.. FÍve
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or your fam1ly.

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. Uncertafn

d. Disagree

€. Strongly Dlsagree

L2. Eow often on paat poetlngs elnce 1 Jaa 68 have you bought or
rented cfvflian accomodation due to the lack of vacant
n1lftary housiag?

a. Never g. Six
b. Oae h. Seven

c. 1¡¡o f. Etght
d. Three J. NLne

e. Four k. Ten or more

f.. Flve

13. Eow often on past postlnge eince 1 Jan 68 hae the rentfag or
buyfng of civflfan houeÍng evet caueed you to cut back
speading Ín other areas of the fanfly budget?

a. Never

b. One

c. Two

d. Three

e. Four

f.. Five

g. Sfx

h. Seven

1. Elght

J. Nfne

k. len or nore

L4. On paet poetfngs the rentfng or buying of cfvtllan houslng hae
created a hardshlp on one or rnore occasfons for you or your
fanfly.

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. Uncertafn
d. Dfeagree

e. Strongly Dfsagree

;Ì-:;r:r:,.:+jì
l r .:,,:i :
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15. Eo¡y often sfnce 1 Jau 68 hae a fanily memberte medlcal
condltfon ever DeceesÍtated that the fanfly be located near
epeeLaLlzed medf.cal facllftÍee? (e.g. wífe hae heart problen
under care of specLalÍst).

L6. trow often gluce 1 Jan 68 has a fantly memberte medlcal
condftÍon ever -nde 1t neceesary that the family be located
Ín a certaÍn climatlc area? (e.g. eon hae asthma, neede dry
prairfe cllnate).

a. Never

b. One

c. Tt¡o

d. Three

e. Four

f.. Flve

a. Never

b. One

c. Tvo

d. Three

e. Four

f.. FLve

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. Uncertain
d. Dleagree

e. Strongly Dleagree

L8. Ho¡s often have paet postfnge sfnce
echoolfng problens for any of your
below?

g. Slx
h. Seven

1. Elght

J. Nfae

k. lea or mo¡e

E. Six
h. Seven

1. Efght

J. Nfne

k. Ten or more

1 Jan 68 contrfbuted to
chfldren ages 13 years and

L7. Past postiags whfch have fnterfered wtth a fanily memberre
nedf.cal condftlon have created hardshl_ps for you or your
fanfly.

a.

b.

Never

One

g. Sfx

h. Seven

i .7:::-al::,.i
ii:ì:i::t.ilì¡li

r't :: ,:i
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c. Two

d. Three

ê. Four

f.. Five

1. Etght

J. Nlae

k. Ten or more

g. Sfx

h. Sevea

1. Eight

J. NÍue

k. Ten or more

19. Eow often have paet poetÍags since I Jan 68 contrfbuted to
school-lng probleme for any of your chLldrea agee 14 yeare
and above?

a. Never

b. Oae

c. Tt¡o

d. Ttrree

e. Four

f,. Flve

20. Past poeÈfnge on one or ruore occasions have created hardshfps
wfth regard to your dependentre educatlon.

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. Uncertaln
d. DLeagree

e. Strongly Dl-sagree

2L, Has epouee worked for financÍal compeneatfon durÍng narriage?

a. Yes b. No

22. Ie epouee worklng for financfal compensatfon at preaent?

a. Yee b. No

23. I{hat are Èhe reasons for spouse workfng for fLnancfal com-
pensatfon durlng marrled Ltf.e? Pleaee clrcle oaly most
fmportant, reaaon, even lf more than one exlsts.

8. Spouae worked to contÍnue career

b. Spouee worked to provfde necesaftfes

c. Spouse worked to provfde hfgher standard of lfvLng
d. Spouee worked because he/ehe preferred 1t to staylng home

i :.'
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24. Eow oftea have paet poetlnge el-nce 1 Jan 68 created fÍnaocial
problene for the fanfly due to lose of epousers lacome?

25. Eo¡¡ often eface 1 Jan 68 hae spouee had dffffculty fn ffndfng
emplo¡ment due to postÍng of fanlly to new geographLcal area?

a. Never

b. Oae

c. Tt¡o

d. Three

e. Four

f. Five

a. Never

b. One

c. Tt¡o

d. Ttrree

e. Four

f. Five

8o Never

b. One

c. T¡¿o

d. Three

e. Four

f.. Flve

g. Six

h. Sevea

1. Eight

J. NÍne

k. Ten or more

g. Slx

h. Seven

1. Elght

J. Niae

k. Ten or more

g. Slx
h. Seven

1. Etght

J. Nlne

k. Ten or more

i..:,.:.:

26. Paet postlnge on one or ntore occasfon have created hardships
fn regard to spousere emplo¡ment.

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. Uncertafn

d. Dfeagree

e. Strongly DLeagree

27. How many tfmes elnce 1 Jan 68 has nflltary eervlce Íavolved
perfode of eeparatfons from each other? (1.e. IIN duty' eea
duty, feolated poetlng, Èemporary duty more than 30 days).

ìr':
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28. If eeparatlo[s have occurred, have they been for efx months
or more?

8. Never

b. One

c. Trro

d. Three

e. Four

f. Ffve

E. Six
h. Sevea

1. Efght

J. Nl-ne

k. Ten or more

g. Six
h. Sevea

1. Etght

J. Nine

k. Ten or more

29. If eeparatfons have occurred have they been for less than
efx monthe?

B¡ Never

b. One

c. Tr¡o

d. Three

e. Four

f. FLve

30. Paet, eeparatlons on one or more occasions have created hard-
ahÍpe for you or your farnlly.

a. Strongly Agree

b. Agree

c. üncertafn
d. Dlaagree

e. Strongly Dieagree

INSTRUCTIONS

Moet pereone have dLeagreemente fn thel-r relatl-onehlps. Please
lndicate belo¡r the approxÍmate extent of agreement or dieagreement
bet¡veen you and your partner for each ftem on the followlng 11sÈ.
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Al¡¡oet Occa- Fre- Almoet
Alwaye Always slonally quently Àlwaye Always
Agree Agree Dlsagree Disagree Dfeagree Dfeagree

1. handllng
femtly
finaacee

2. mattere of
recreatlon

3. relÍglous
Írattera

4. demonstratlons
of affectlon

5. friends
6. conveotÍon-

alfty (correct
or ProPer
behavfour)

7. phtloeophy of
lffe

8. waye of dealfag
wlth parert,a or
Ín-1awe

9. afme, goale,
and thfnge
belleved
Ímportant

10. amount of time
Bpent together

11. naking naJor
decfsl-one

L2. houaehold tasks
13. leleure tfme

íntereete and
actÍvLtLes

14. career decl.elons

" 
:ì:' ':i:i
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t'foet Of
ftre Tfne

More
Ofteo

Ttran Not
Occa-

slonâlly Rarely Never

15. How often do
you dl-eeues
or have you
consfdered
divorce,
EeParatlon
or terntnating
your relatíon-
ahip?

16. Eo¡r often do
you or your
mate leave
the houee
after a fight?

L7. Ln general,
how often do
you thfnk that
thfnge betl¡een
you and your
partner are
golng ¡vell?

18.

19.

Do you conffde
ln your nate?

Do you ever
regret that
you narrfed?
(or lfved
together)

20. Ilow often do
you and your
partner
quarrel?

2L. Eow often do
you and your
mate rrget on
each otherre
nerves?"
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Every Almoet - .Oeca-
Dav Ever:rr Dav elonally Rarely Never

22. Do you kLae
your mate?

All Of Most Of Sone Of Very Few None Of
Them Ttrem Ttrem Of Ttren Ttren

23. Do you aud
your l'late
engage ln
outsfde
lntereste
together?

Less Than 0nce Or Oace Or
OnceA Tt¡fceA Tr¡fceA OnceA Hore

Never Month Month Week Dav Often

24. Have a
stimulatfng
exchange of
fdeae?

25. Laugh
together?

26. Ca1n1y
dfecuee
eonethfng?

27. I{ork together
on a proJect?

OPEN-ENDED QUESTION:

1. Have you or your fanlly experienced any other hardshfpe aesocfated
r¡1th ntlftary lffe? Please elaborate.

.i._. :: : ,: l

f:-:rrtri::..-r:,'- . -
l !r.1.,Ã\',r ^1:ii
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Æ{NEX I)

Reglonal Social Work Office
Air Coman'd Eeadquarters
Weetwl-n, Manitoba
R2R 010
15 lfarch 1978

Dear

SIIR\TEY OF MILITARY FA}ÍILIES

Iu cooperatfon with the DÍrectorate of Soc!-al Developnent , 
,ServLces, Nat,lonal Defence Headquarters, Ottawa and aB part of my i:.,..; :::

Mastere thesfs, mây I aek your help fn a su:n¡ey being conducted on l;I.'i,;-,:;,
the nflftary farnlly. I am tryÍng to ffnd out rùhat problens confront
the farnllÍes of mflltary personnel. -_,, . ;

AJ-though the enclosed gueetlonnaire is to be returned to ':':' ':'::;'i

the above mentloned ¡[[¡ f,ernm¡nd address, thie aurvey fs fu no lray
counected r¡1th that Comand. 

:

l

It 1s hoped that by ldentifying the problem areas that l

famllLes encounËer t¡h1le assocÍated wtth the n1l1tary, !¡e w111 be 
1

able to propoee posÍtLve recomrnendatlons
iI am sendf.ug thfe letter to you and to a, croaa-aectlon of 
.people throughout the country and asklng you to complete the 6urvey. 
,

To make Bure that we hear all pofnts of vfew, I am an>rlous to get a 
i

reply from each person I r,¡rfte to.

1o ensure that no one rrill know who has conpleted each i

que6tl-onnal-re, please D0 NOT place your nâme or addrees ou the su:î\rey
questforrnalre.

A].l detafle for the compleË1on and reÈurn of the questlonnafre i..:..-.t',t.
are outllned on the ffret p"g" ãf the eurvey. A pre-t,eet of thte :' 

.

questlonnaÍre has found that 1t can be completed Ín less than flfteen .,.,,,.,..t..''

mlnutes of your tl¡oe. ::::¡:::i:'::

.','To the best of our kaowledge no other comprehenslve survey
has been complet,ed on the Canadl-an urflLtary faurlly; therefore, the
lnfor¡ation received w111 be extremely Lrnportaat fn the formulatlon
of future polfcies pertaÍnf.ng to nflitary famflÍes. 

1i"..,1,¡,:.,;;,

i'¡'r,,,;,",I would be moet grateful for your help 1n completlng the
enclosed survey and returning the same as soon as possf.ble.

Youre af.ncerely ,

Mfchael Baker
CapËafn

Encl-oeure

!:.1. .,"i.'.::.
i i.ì,r :i:..: ì.: -.
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APPENDTK E

Reglonal Social l{ork Office
AÍr Cor"mand Headquartera
I{eetwfa, l,lanitoba
R2R 010
5 Ìray 1978

TO ALL STIRVET PARTICIPA¡TTS

I an takfng thLe opporttrnity to wrfte to all the people who
are takfng part fn the sun/ey on the n1lftary fæfly.

As was outllned 1a my original colreapoudence whlch ¡¡ae
nalled to you at an earller date, the goals of the survey are to
ldentffy the problem areas that fern{lÍes encounter whlle assocÍated
wfth the nflÍtary. I am therefore requestfng everyonete eupport fn
coupletfng and returnÍng the eurvey as aoon ae poeefble.

The euccese of this eurvey relfes naLnly on the number of
ret,urns received. Therefore the greater the retur:u rate, the greatel
w111 be the valldlty and accuracy of our_ reco"'-endatfoue concernfng
fuËure polfcfes and the nLlÍtary famlly.

Youre tnrly,

MLchael W. Baker
Captafn

:.. .: j; l

t. -..

1.-: '. , .1..'-:a"|,..

)-4. :.'
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